ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
AN ONLINE SERIES OF CLASSES
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN

OUTLINE
LECTURE ONE
INTRODUCTION: IN THE TOWER’S SHADOW
1. Introduction:
a. What Binds the Various Pieces Together?
b. Why does Abraham get so many promises about having land and having
children? Aren’t they redundant?
2. Some Context: the World Before Abraham
a. Creation and Re-Creation
b. Land and Children in Creation and Re-Creation
c. The Central Challenge: Dealing with the Fruits of My Creativity / “My
Legacy”
i. Adam
ii. Cain and Abel
iii. Vineyard and Tower
3. World III: The World of Abraham
a. Why was Abraham chosen?
b. A look at the Abraham prologue (Review of Lecture 11 in “a Brief History
of the World: From Adam to Abraham).
c. Discerning the Story behind the genealogy.
d. The links between the Abraham prologue and the Vineyard Story.1
e. Abraham’s devotion to the legacy of his deceased brother.
f. This devotion to a brother’s legacy seems to be mirrored by Abraham’s
devotion to God’s legacy.
i. Midrash: Abraham and the furnace.
g. The tower motifs in the beginning of the Abraham story.
i. Vayeishva Sham – “they settled there [in Charan]”.
1

See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
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ii. The “great name” of Abraham’s nation.
4. Abraham’s challenge going farther…
5. As we go through the rest of the Abraham story, we’ll be looking for the unifying
themes, and how the stories relate back to these early stories of Garden, Tower
and Vineyard.
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OUTLINE
LECTURE TWO
LOT, LAND AND LEGACY
1. Abraham Sets out For Canaan: The text & the observations we should be making
and questions we should be asking about it.1
a. Echoes of the Tower in verses 1-3
b. Can we identify a common denominator in the various elements discussed
in verse 4?
i. Abraham listening to God.
ii. The Taking of Lot
iii. Abraham being Seventy Five Years Old When Leaving Charan.
c. Why Does Verse 5 Repeat Elements of Verse 4, and why does it add the
further elements that it does – The Taking of Sarah and the Parentage of
Lot – into the Mix?
2. Background: Land and Children [Creativity] in Previous “Worlds”
a. World I: Adam2
b. World II: Noah3
3. Background: The Tower
a. Land and Creativity
4. How These Themes Animate Abraham’s Struggle: Answering the Questions We
Posed Above about the Meaning of Chapter 12.
a. Echoes in chapter 12 of the Nachor and Abram Story4
i. The commonality in themes in verse 4: Listening to God’s
command; Lot; seventy-five.
ii. Repetition and addition to these themes in verse 5: Sarai and Lot’s
parentage.
b. Echoes in chapter 12 of the Tower – and Contrasts
i. Great Name
1

See source notes, selection III
See source notes, selection I
3
See source notes, selection II
4
See source notes, selection IV
2
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ii. Building, and Its Purpose
iii. Altar vs. Tent: Permanence vs. Impermanence
1. Altar – Tent - Altar
c. Echoes of Land and Children in Worlds I and II:
i. The Promise of Children
ii. The Promise of Land
5. The Ambiguity of Lot’s Lot: Whose Legacy is This, Anyway?5
a. Answering the questions posed above about the development of the verses
in the beginning of Chapter 12.

5

See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
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OUTLINE
LECTURE THREE
EGYPT
1. Brief Review: The Promise of Land and Children to Abram
2. The ambiguous status of Lot: Rereading 12:4-5.
a. Yibum and “backwards Yibum”.1
3. Understanding the Egypt narrative2
a. Was Abram trying to just make a profit?
i. Bill Moyers, in “Genesis: A Living Conversation”
ii. An alternative theory: Abram is either husband or guardian of
Sarah. Thus, he is either someone to kill or someone to court.
iii. The one thing Abram didn’t take into account was the possibility
that the king would take her. The king takes first and courts later.
b. Why is it here?
c. Is it connected to the surrounding narratives?
d. Was Abram lying when he called Sarai his sister?
e. Was he right or wrong in going down to Egypt?
i. The view of Ramban3
ii. The Midrash on connections to Egyptian slavery.4
4. Clues.
a. Back to land and children:
i. If this is a short term “leaving behind” of the promised land, is it
also a short term “leaving behind” of promised children?
b. The brother sister-connection: Is it a coincidence?
i. Lot “not really” his brother in the narrative that follows Egypt
ii. Sarai “not really” his sister in the Egypt narrative.
iii. Parallel relationships with Lot and Sarai.
1

See source notes, Selection III.
See source notes, Selection IV.
3
See source notes, Selection V.
4
See source notes, Selection II.
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c. The chiasm in the Egypt narrative.5
5. A Theory: The Inverse Relationship between Abram’s Connection to Lot and his
Connection to Sarai.
a. Sarah is taken into Pharaoh’s house: The center of the chiasm as a turning
point.
b. Parallel / contrasting points in the chiasm: God’s promise of the land to
Abram’s progeny, and the rift between Abram and Lot.
i. How might these elements “match up”?
ii. Rashi, citing the Midrash, on the basis for the dispute between the
shepherds of Abram and Lot.6
c. Destroying the possibility of “backwards yibum” – language connections
between Lot and Abram and the Torah’s law of Yibum.7

5

See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
See source notes, Selection I.
7
See source notes, selection III.
6
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OUTLINE
LECTURE FOUR
FROM AI TO SHECHEM
1. The History of Shechem and Ai
a. The History of Shechem
i. Shechem with Dinah: An analysis of the Dinah narrative1
1. The first sentence of the Dinah narrative: Dinah as daughter
of Leah
2. Jacob’s Silence.2
3. Shimon and Levi: Sons of Yaakov or Brothers of Dinah?3
4. The last sentence of the Dinah narrative: “Shall our sister
be treated like a harlot?”4
ii. Shechem with Joseph
1. Rashi.5
iii. Shechem with Yeravam and Rechavam6
iv. Rashi on the Significance of Shechem
v. Shechem with Noah and the Vineyard.
b. The History of Ai
i. See Joshua, chapter 7.
ii. The collective aspect of Achan’s sin – how does an individual act
gain such great collective significance?7
iii. The idea behind the ban on Jericho: God’s war vs. man’s war.
iv. The right of kings to rule:
1. In general ancient history, this right is a function of
conquest…
1

Genesis, chapter 34.
See source notes, Selection VII.
3
See source notes, Selection VII, especially v. 5 and 25.
4
See source notes, Selection VIII.
5
See source notes, selection V.
6
See source notes, selection VI.
7
See source notes, selection IX.
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2. …but not according to the Torah.8
2. Abraham’s Prayers
a. A prayer in Shechem after being promised a great family.9
i. Shechem as the site of a military adventure that marks the first
great rift in the family.
b. A prayer in Ai after being promised the Land.10
i. Ai as the site of a military adventure that marks the first great
debacle in the conquest of the land.
3. Abram’s Challenge / the Jews’ Challenge: Are land and family expressions of our
own personal greatness, or are they vehicles for the carrying out of our personal,
familial and national mission?

8

See source notes, selection X.
See source notes, selections I and II.
10
See source notes, selections I and IV.
9
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OUTLINE
LECTURE FIVE
A PROMISE INTENSIFIED
1. Introduction and Review: The loss of Lot
a. Was Lot a “bad seed”?
b. Lot and the Egypt Story.
c. Ruthie’s point from the discussion boards: Is Lot’s experience in Egypt a
factor in wanting to go live in Sedom?
i. Sedom is like “the garden of God; like Egypt…”1
d. Jon’s Point from the discussion boards: Lot, Sedom and the Garden of
Eden.2
i. Parallels
ii. Rashi on Lot’s journey “from the East”.3
2. The Aftermath of Abraham’s Parting with Lot
a. Progeny and Land, Redux4
b. Why is this gift not repetitive?
c. Answer: We have here the quantitative expansion of the gift in four
dimensions; three in time, one temporal.
3. The War of the Five Kings
a. How does this fit with the narrative?
b. Lot and the King of Sedom5
c. Abram’s choice:
i. Let Lot go; be relatively apathetic to the news that Lot was
captured.
ii. Get Lot back.
iii. Abram chooses neither.
d. A test of Faith

1

See source notes, selection II.
See source notes, selection II.
3
See source notes, selection I.
4
See source notes, selection III.
5
See source notes, selection IV.
2
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4. Tests of Faith and Social Psychology Experiments…
a.

Just when you thought it was over…
i. Miriam and the Nile;6
ii. the Jews’ at the Red Sea.7
iii. The oasis at Marah.8

b. Just when you thought it was over: Abraham and Lot in the Aftermath of
the War of the Five Kings.
5. God’s Response after the War of the Five Kings: Land and Progeny.
a. Charting the Pattern: God’s three promises thus far of land and progeny. 9
b. When do these promises take place, and what happens in each promise?
c. When:
i. After Abram’s decision, with Nachor, to marry Yiskah.
ii. After Abram separates from Lot.
iii. After Abram doesn’t re-unite with Lot.
d. What:
i. Gradual Intensification of the Promise.
ii. First Promise: Great Nation; gift of land to progeny.
iii. Second Promise: Quantitative Extension of gift in four dimensions;
three in time, one temporal.
1. Land: Extends in all directions, towards infinity
2. Children: Extends outward into infinity; your children will
have this land forever…
iv. Third Promise: Qualitative deepening of gift: Yerushah
1. In the realm of children: A real “Yoresh”: A Biological
heir.
2. In the realm of land: The land as a “yerushah”.
6. Reading Chapter 15
a. Abram’s double question.
b. The theme of “yerushah”.
7. Questions for next week.
a. What does it mean for the land to be given as an “inheritance”?
6

See source notes, selection V and VI.
See source notes, selection VIII.
8
See source notes, selection VII.
9
See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
7
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b. What does it mean for Torah to be given as an “inheritance”?
c. Back to Our Paradigm: Creation, Re-Creation and Abraham’s Journey as
Three Worlds.
i. The “second world”, as we saw in our last series, “A Brief History
of the World”, pervasively parallels the “first world”, the world of
creation…
ii. …but what about the third world, Abraham’s Journey? Does this,
too, parallel worlds one or two…?

3
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OUTLINE
LECTURE SIX
EGYPT REDUX: THE ADVENT OF HAGAR
1. Review and Elaboration: God’s Third Covenant with Abraham -- Yerushah with
Land and Children1
a. A qualitative expansion of previous promises:
i. A child who is your “real” heir [a “yoresh”]. A biological child.
ii. “Really” taking possession of the land: Being “yoresh” the land.
b. Yerushah: What does it mean to have something as an “inheritance”?
i. Torah as an inheritance.2
ii. Different levels of possession
iii. Reading Abraham’s purchase of a burial plot from Efron.3
1. What was the struggle between Abraham and Efron?
2. The rights of a “ger” / sojourner vs. the rights of a citizen.
3. Getting the land as a gift vs. purchasing the land.
iv. Land as an “achuzah”.
1. Achuzah = holding. What does it mean to “hold” land?
2. We hold possessions; land, the greatest but most elusive of
possessions, “holds” us.
v. Halachic expressions of this principle:
1. How do we prove that we own movable items? By holding
them.
2. How do we prove that we own land? Not by “holding” it.
Holding land is impossible.
a. The watch vs. the swimming pool.
c. Owning Torah. Land and Children: Common Denominators of
“Inheritance”.
i. These things will outlast us.
1

See source notes, Selection V.
See source notes, Selection I.
3
See source notes, Selection III.
2
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ii. The idea of legacy. These things are attractive because we see
them as our legacy.
iii. But what does it really mean to “own” these things. Strangely, the
more deeply you own something, the less you really control it.
iv. As ownership becomes deeper and deeper, it becomes less about
control, and more about preserving the special qualities of the
possession for future generations.
2. Here’s where we are at so far: Charting the Progression of Promises of Land and
Children:
a. Land and Children
b. Quantitative Expansion
c. Qualitative Expansion.
d. Fourth Promise – which we have yet to see – will combine elements of the
last two: We will see a fusing of Quantitative and Qualitative Expansion.
3. Looking Further at the Abraham Story
a. Chapter 16 – Hagar and the Birth of Ishmael4
b. Chapter 17 -- Covenant of Circumcision
c. Are there connections between these two stories and one another; how do
each of them “fit” with what’s been happening until now, in the Abraham
saga?
4. A Larger Context: The Three Worlds of Creation, Re-Creation and Abraham5
a. Can we legitimately speak of a third world, “Abraham’s World”?
b. The first two worlds parallel and play off each other quite clearly; what
about the Abraham story; where does it fit with all this?
c. On one hand, we saw that the Abraham story begins with a fusion of the
last two stories of world II: Tower and Vineyard. But perhaps that’s just
the last, dying flicker of World II. Is there any textual evidence that
Abraham’s Journey represents the actual beginning of a World III?
5. A Closer Look at the Hagar Story6: Some Questions
a. What does Sarai hope to accomplish by giving Hagar to Abram?
b. Why does Sarai oppress Hagar? Did she just let her emotions get out of
control?
c. Why does Sarai become angry at Abram when Hagar begins treating her
“lightly”? What did he do wrong?

4

See source notes, Selection IV.
For background, see our earlier series, “A Brief History of the World: From Adam to Abram”.
6
See source notes, Selection IV.
5
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d. How is this story connected to chapter 15?
e. Is the angel “nice” or “mean”?
i. Contradictory indications.
f. Is the angel making one speech or three speeches? The extra occurrences
of the phrase: “and the angel said”…
6. Back to the Garden: A closer look at Sarai’s words in choosing to give Hagar to
Abram
a. Perhaps I will be built up through her…
b. Vatikach, Vatiten Le’Isha…
c. Vayishma Avram Lekol Sarai
d. Ishmael: The creation of an internal wild man.
7. Hagar and Sarai7
a. A closer look at 15:38
i. The verses’ emphasis on Sarai being Abram’s wife.
b. In Egypt, Abram says Sarai is his sister. And he just about loses her to
another man, to Pharaoh.
c. Later, the roles are reversed: Earlier, a man almost allowed another man to
take Sarai. Now, Sarai gives another woman to Abram, almost allowing
Hagar to take her place.
d. And with both, we have the Egypt connection…9
8. What does it all mean?
a. Why are we hearing about the Garden here?
b. What essential connection, if any, does chapter 16 have with Eden?
c. Would this connection help us understand any of our questions about
chapter 16, detailed above?

7

See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
See source notes, Selection V.
9
See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
8
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OUTLINE
LECTURE SEVEN
THE OTHER PRINCESS:
HAGAR, SARAI AND EDEN’S THIRD WORLD
1. Review and Elaboration
a. Questions concerning the text of the Hagar story.
b. The Hagar story and its Eden Connections.
2. A closer look at the Hagar story.
a. Rashi on the roots of Sarai’s anger.1
b. Re-reading chapter 15 and 16, in light of the apparent connection between
them.
i. Back to God’s double “vayomer” / “and He said”, in chapter 15:
Implications of this. God had apparently wished to withhold this
information…
ii. And the information indeed proves dangerous…
iii. Sarai’s assumption: “God has evidently held me back from having
children…”.
iv. Sarai’s plan: Surrogate motherhood.
v. “Perhaps I will be built up through her”
3. Abram’s World: A Third Age
a. “Building” in the Abraham narrative: The pattern:
i. Prologue: The Tower Builders
ii. Altars
iii. Tents
iv. Self
b. Back to the Eden Connections in the Hagar Story
i. And she took and she gave to her husband…
ii. And Abram listened to the voice of Sarai...
iii. Further Connections:
1

See source notes, selection I.

1

1. The Internal Wild Man
2. Clothes and Inui: Controlling the Symptom
4. A Larger Perspective -- Eden in Worlds I, II and III: The Struggle with Creativity
a. In World I: The Tree of Knowledge, and the chain of subsequent events:2
i. The re-naming of Eve.
ii. Eve’s naming of Cain.
iii. Cain and agriculture.
b. In World II: The Vineyard and the Tower3
c. In World III – The Giving of Hagar.
5. Eden in Worlds I, II and III: The Taking of An Appropriate Mate; the Rejection of
an Inappropriate Mate
a. In World I: Tree of Knowledge Story -- The Snake [Inappropriate Mate]
i. The Midrash on the Snake’s Motivation
ii. Textual Evidence
b. In World II [No Mate]
i. The Vineyard -- The Midrash on Cham’s Motivation
ii. The Tower – Creativity without reaching outside oneself at all.
c. In World III: Hagar
i. Inappropriate mate
ii. Hagar = Hager: Hagar as the consummate stranger.
6. The Egypt Connection4
a. Where Did Hagar Come From? Where would Sarai have come by an
Egyptian maidservant?
b. Yiskah and Hagar: A Tale of Two Princesses
i. Rashi on the Identity of Hagar: An Egyptian Princess; Pharaoh’s
Daughter.5
c. Re-Reading the Story of Abram in Egypt
d. Repercussions of Abram in Egypt
i. Abram’s Great Wealth, and its Consequences
1. The Breakup with Lot

2

See our archived series, “A Brief History of the World”, lecture 7.
See our archived series, “A Brief History of the World, from Adam to Abraham”, lectures 8 and 9.
4
See powerpoint accompaniment to Lecture VI, “Egypt, Redux”
5
See source notes, Selection III.
3
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a. Lot Chooses Sedom; a land like Eden; like Egypt…
ii. The Acquisition of Hagar.
e. Meaning of the Egypt Story:
i. Prototype for “jumping to conclusions” about an heir; possible
abandonment of destined mate.
1. Abram’s decision to take Lot with him to Egypt; who was
Lot; why did Abram want him around?
2. Abram’s relationship to Sarai in light of seeing Lot as his
possible heir; Sarai as his “sister”.
3. Sarai listens to Abram’s proposal.
4. God’s intervention: Sarai is his wife.
ii. Egypt, Redux in the Hagar Story.6
1. But now the shoe is on the other foot. It is Sarai who jumps
to conclusions; it is Sarai who proposes another mate for
Abram, while the text screams that she is Abram’s wife; it
is Abram who listens to his spouses proposal.
f. Conclusion: The Story of Abraham in Egypt Links Us Back not Just to
Eden, but Forward, to Egyptian Slavery.
i. Ramban: Abram’s Endangerment of Sarai – his potential loss of
her -- is a precursor of Egyptian Slavery.
ii. The Midrash on Abram’s Sojourn in Egypt being a precursor of
Egyptian Slavery.7
iii. Chapter 15 as a precursor of Egyptian slavery.
iv. Chapter 16: The “actualization” of Egyptian Slavery: Loss of a
mate, hinted at earlier, when Abram first goes down to Egypt,
becomes real. 8
1. The Introductory verse of the Hagar story:
a. Hagar / Hager
b. Inui
c. Egyptian maidservant

6

See accompanying powerpoint presentation.
See source notes, Selection II.
8
See accompanying powerpoint presentation
7
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OUTLINE
LECTURE EIGHT
THE “I” OF THE BEHOLDER

1. “Seeing” in the Hagar Story.1
a. The literary pattern:
i.

Hagar sees she is pregnant

ii.

Sarai becomes “light” in her eyes.

iii.

Sarai may do to her what is “right in her eyes”.

iv.

Oppression / Seeing; ayin / inui

v.

The “ein” / well.

vi.

“I have seen after having seen”

vii.

The well of my living seeing.

b. What does it mean?
2. The Tree of Knowledge and the Hagar Story: Seeing the Fuller Pattern2
a. The pattern

1
2

i.

Hashem Elokim

ii.

Tardeima

iii.

Abraham awakes and finds Sarai

iv.

Vatikach Vatiten L’Isha / Giving of Forbidden Fruit

v.

Abraham Listens to the Voice of Sarai.

vi.

“Seeing That”.

vii.

“Good in her eyes”.

viii.

Running away / Hiding

ix.

Found by God / Angel

x.

God’s Question: Ayekah / Where are you?

xi.

The answer

See accompanying powerpoint 8A, “the I of the Beholder”.
See accompanying powerpoint, 8B, “Eden’s Third World”

1

xii.

Three speeches to Adam, Eve and the Serpent / Three speeches
to Hagar
1. …reflecting three parts of God’s speech to Eve.

xiii.

The renaming of Eve / Sarai.

b. What does it all mean? A closer comparison of Eden I to Eden III.
i.

The splitting of Eve’s role between Sarai and Hagar.

ii.

Hagar: A redemptive echo of God’s speech to Eve.

3. Back to the train of “Seeing” in the Hagar story.
a. Understanding what Hagar meant with: “I have seen after having seen
before”.
b. The redemption of “seeing” in Ishmael.
i.

A child

ii.

The naming of the child for her “seeing” and “suffering / seeing”
having been acknowledged.

c. The irony: God “hears” (not “sees”) her suffering.
4. The essential similarity between the Hagar story and the Tree of Knowledge
story.
a. “Seeing” revolving around different subjective perspectives and responses
to Hagar’s pregnancy.

2
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OUTLINE
LECTURE NINE
WHERE IN THE WORLD IS THE SABBATH HIDING?

1. Review: Certain Primal Events that Seem to Re-Occur from Age to Age.1
a. The Sixth Day: The Promise of Land and Children.
b. The Sabbath.
c. The Creation of Woman and the Tree of Knowledge Challenge.
2. Understanding the Link Between These Three Events.
a. The Gift of Creativity. [Land and Children]
b. The Covenant Relating to Creativity. [Sabbath]
i.

Sabbath from God’s Perspective
1. God blesses the Sabbath Day and Sanctifies it. A rare insight
into God’s private world.

ii.

Sabbath from Man’s Perspective: The Ultimate Creator really has let
go… God has given man a world, guaranteeing that He will allow it
to just “be”.

c. The Creativity-Challenge. [Tree of Knowledge].2
i.

Awareness of nakedness a product of eating from the Tree.

ii.

The aesthetic appeal of the tree.

iii.

The advent of subjectivity.

iv.

The slippery nature of the word “tov” good: Moral good or what I
want?

v.

Which is the tree in the “center” of the Garden? Comparing God’s
words to Adam and Eve’s words to the Snake.

3. These Events as they Manifest Themselves in World II: Noah’s Age
a. Land and Children: Noah and the animals leave the ark.
i.

1
2

How the promise of Land and Children changes from World I to
World II.

See accompanying powerpoint presentation, 9A, entitled: “Where in the World is the Sabbath Hiding?”
For greater elaboration of these points, see “A Brief History of the World”, lecture 7.

1

b. Rainbow [Sabbath Parallel]3
i.

How the “Sabbath” evolves from World I to World II.

c. Vineyard [Tree of Knowledge parallel]4
i.

How the Tree of Knowledge evolves from World to World.

ii.

Subjectivity in the Vineyard.

4. These Events as they Manifest Themselves in World III:
a. Land and Children
i.

How “Land and Children” evolves in World III.

b. Sabbath Parallel???
c. Hagar and Ishmael [Tree of Knowledge parallel].5
5. So… Where is the Sabbath Hiding in Abraham’s World?

3

See “A Brief History of the World”, lecture 4.
See “A Brief History of the World, lecture 8.
5
See “Abraham’s Journey”, lectures 7 & 8.
4
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OUTLINE
LECTURE TEN
SABBATH’S THIRD WORLD

1. Introduction.
2. The Circumcision Covenant as Sabbath’s Third World
a. Evidence
i.

Linguistic: Keywords

ii.

Structural: Chiasm
1. All Sabbath narratives to this point have been structured as
chiasms…
a. The Sabbath itself.
b. The Rainbow Covenant.
2. Comparing the centers: The centers of all the Sabbath chiasms
seem to play off one another…
a. Sabbath and Rainbow
b. Circumcision?

b. Meaning.
i.

What does it mean to view the circumcision covenant as Sabbath’s
expression in Abraham’s world?

ii.

A Theory: Sabbath = modeling of responsible creativity on the part
of the Creator. Man as creator is meant to model God as Creator.
1. Sabbath
2. Rainbow
3. Circumcision.

3. Two Lingering Questions:
a. Why is the Sabbath “out of place” in Abraham’s World? In previous worlds,
the Sabbath story preceded the Tree of Knowledge story. Here it comes
afterwards. [I.e. circumcision follows the story of Abraham, Sarai and Hagar].
b. In previous worlds, mankind’s failure in a “Tree of Knowledge” challenge
signaled the end of an age; the destruction of a world. In Abraham’s age, this
does not appear to be so. Why might this be the case?
1

4. The Prologue to the Circumcision Covenant
a. Three elements
i.

“Be Whole with Me”.

ii.

“A Covenant Between Us”

iii.

“I will greatly increase your offspring”

b. How do these three elements connect?
c. A Theory: The Circumcision Covenant as a Mission to Channel Man’s
Creativity.
i.

Sabbath: God models responsible creativity; don’t create forever

ii.

Rainbow: God models responsible creativity; don’t destroy…

iii.

Circumcision: Man’s turn…

5. The Circumcision Chiasm: A Line by Line Analysis.
6. Charting the “Evolution” of the Sabbath from World to World
a. From God to Man.
i.

Sabbath in Genesis:
1. A “private” event for God alone.
2. Gift of land and children to man seems absolute: Man is
charged with a “mitzvah” to subdue the land and to procreate.

ii.

Rainbow: A virtually “unilateral” covenant, whose main weight of
responsibility falls upon God.1
1. Keywords: “Ve’ani … “Ve’atah” / As for me… As for you…
2. God’s Role: It is up to God to remember the covenant and
observe it;
a. but man’s involvement is a bit greater than before: God
explicitly shares the existence of this covenant with
man.
3. Man’s Role: He will subdue the earth and procreate.
a. But while procreation is still a “mitzvah”, subduing the
earth has simply become a fact: It is the way things are.

iii.

Circumcision2:
1. Tracing the “Ve’ani… ve’atah…”. What is God’s role in the
covenant; what is Abraham’s role? As we shall see, things
appear to have switched…

1
2

See source notes, selection I.
See source notes, selection II.
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2. Both the “subjugation of land” and procreation are now facts;
neither are phrased as ‘mitzvot’, commands. These have
become responsibilities of God, rather than as parts of man’s
obligation.
3. By contrast, the keeping of the “creativity covenant”, once the
province of God (see above; rainbow) has now shifted to
become the burden of mankind.
iv.

Summary: Whereas before, God had modeled effective creativity,
now man is charged explicitly with doing this on his own.
1. As we shall see below, the very existence of Abraham’s
nationhood is predicated on his keeping of this covenant.

7. Implications.
a. Implications for the nature of Jewish nationhood.
i.

Instead of destroying Abraham’s world, the existence of Abraham’s
nationhood becomes predicated on their adherence to the covenant.

ii.

Reading Joshua 5:1-12.
1. The need to become circumcised before entering the land.
2. The offering of the Pesach.
3. The cessation of the Mannah / eating from the fruits of the
land.
4. Gilgal: Taking away the “shame of Egypt”. What does this
mean?
5. The appearance of the angel with the sword.
a. The ambiguous posture of the angel.
b. The angel’s sword / the Jews’ sword.
c. Cf. Moses’ near death at the hands of an angel, on his
way down to Egypt. Tziporah’s act to save Moshe.

b. Implications for how we might deal with Ishmael.
8. Conclusions and Remaining Questions:
a. We have seen that Abraham’s Journey, like the Age of Noah, mirrors the
“Age of Creation” in precise ways. As Abraham’s Journey continues, does
this mirroring continue – or have we come to its end?
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Understanding the
Abraham Prologue
A powerpoint companion to
Abraham’s Journey
Lecture 1
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Where Have We Heard This
Before?










Story begins with Toldot Section
We are introduced to a father and Three Sons.
The minute we meet one of the three sons, we are also
introduced to a grandchild [the son himself has a child].
That son who bears the grandson meets calamity “in the
face” / “al penei” his father…
…and it is the grandson who bears the burden of this
tragedy from here on in.
The grandfather bears responsibility for the tragedy.
The two remaining sons try to rectify the damage.
A singular verb – “vayikach” is used to describe the act
of both together.
Story ends with the death of the father figure.

Terach & Haran; Noach & Canaan







Story Begins with Toldot
section
A Father and Three Children:
Abraham, Nachor and Haran.
The minute we meet Haran we
are told he is the father of Lot
Haran dies “al penei” [in the
face of] Terach.
According to Rashi, Terach was
responsible for Haran’s death.
After Haran dies in the
presence of his father, the two
remaining children try to rectify
the damage.
–













A singular verb – “vayikach”
vayikach” is
used to describe their act.

The family is heading to
Canaan.
Story ends with the death of
the father figure.

Story Begins with Toldot section
A father and three children:
Shem, Cham and Yefet
The minute we meet Cham we
are told he is the father of
Canaan.
Cham is cursed for having
confronted the nakedness of his
father “face to face”.
Noach is responsible for Cham’s
damnation.
After Ham is damned in the
presence of his father, the two
remaining children try to rectify
the damage.
–




A singular verb – “vayikach”
vayikach” is
used to describe their act.

Canaan is cursed irretrievably.
Story ends with the death of the
father figure.

The Contrast






Abram and Nachor, as well as Shem and Yefet,
act to stem the magnitude of the tragedy. But
they do so with different results.
All Shem and Yefet can do is safeguard the
dignity of their father. They are powerless to
help Cham’s endangered legacy, or the plight of
their nephew Canaan, who has been cursed by
Noach, in an act of questionable wisdom.
Abram and Nachor, on the other hand, seek to
help the endangered legacy of Charan as well as
the orphaned nephew, stepping in where their
dead brother cannot.







In the Noach story, we witness the loss of
Cham’s legacy [his “shem”]. He is not yet dead,
but he might as well be.
On the other hand, in the Terach story, Haran is
in fact dead – but Nachor and Abram still
succeed in revitalizing their brothers’ threatened
legacy [“shem”].
This is hinted to in a fascinating series of
alliterative words, which seem to lie at the
center of a chiasm in our story…

The chiasm in the
Abraham Prologue
Part II

The Torah Introduces Abraham
irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t skuhu vba ohgca jr, hjhu
yuk ,t shkuv irvu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t shkuv jr, jr, ,sku, vktu
orct jehu ohsaf rutc u,skun .rtc uhct jr, hbp kg irv ,nhu
vfkn hct irv ,c vfkn rujb ,at oau hra orct ,at oa ohab ovk rujbu
yuk ,tu ubc orct ,t jr, jehu sku vk iht vreg hra hv,u vfxh hctu
,fkk ohsaf rutn o,t utmhu ubc orct ,at u,kf hra ,tu ubc ic irv ic
vba oh,tnu ohba anj jr, hnh uhvhu oa ucahu irj sg utchu igbf vmrt
irjc jr, ,nhu

Life and Death
Terach lives

irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t skuhu vba ohgca jr, hjhu
yuk ,t shkuv irvu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t shkuv jr, jr, ,sku, vktu
orct jehu ohsaf rutc u,skun .rtc uhct jr, hbp kg irv ,nhu
vfkn hct irv ,c vfkn rujb ,at oau hra orct ,at oa ohab ovk rujbu
yuk ,tu ubc orct ,t jr, jehu sku vk iht vreg hra hv,u vfxh hctu
,fkk ohsaf rutn o,t utmhu ubc orct ,at u,kf hra ,tu ubc ic irv ic
vba oh,tnu ohba anj jr, hnh uhvhu oa ucahu irj sg utchu igbf vmrt
irjc jr, ,nhu
Terach dies
Terach dies in Charan, a place that is
comprised, linguistically, from an amalgam
of two of his sons’ names

Tragedy in Ur Casdim
Terach‘s children, one of whom dies in Ur Casdim

irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t skuhu vba ohgca jr, hjhu
yuk ,t shkuv irvu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t shkuv jr, jr, ,sku, vktu
orct jehu ohsaf rutc u,skun .rtc uhct jr, hbp kg irv ,nhu
vfkn hct irv ,c vfkn rujb ,at oau hra orct ,at oa ohab ovk rujbu
yuk ,tu ubc orct ,t jr, jehu sku vk iht vreg hra hv,u vfxh hctu
,fkk ohsaf rutn o,t utmhu ubc orct ,at u,kf hra ,tu ubc ic irv ic
vba oh,tnu ohba anj jr, hnh uhvhu oa ucahu irj sg utchu igbf vmrt
irjc jr, ,nhu
Terach remaining children, who he takes
with him from Ur Casdim

Possible Center, and Focus of Narrative

irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t skuhu vba ohgca jr, hjhu
yuk ,t shkuv irvu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t shkuv jr, jr, ,sku, vktu
orct jehu ohsaf rutc u,skun .rtc uhct jr, hbp kg irv ,nhu
vfkn hct irv ,c vfkn rujb ,at oau hra orct ,at oa ohab ovk rujbu
yuk ,tu ubc orct ,t jr, jehu sku vk iht vreg hra hv,u vfxh hctu
,fkk ohsaf rutn o,t utmhu ubc orct ,at u,kf hra ,tu ubc ic irv ic
vba oh,tnu ohba anj jr, hnh uhvhu oa ucahu irj sg utchu igbf vmrt
irjc jr, ,nhu

Abram and Nachor take wives,
seeking to perpetuate legacy of deceased – and vulnerable -- brother Haran

Shem and Yefet take the cloak
Abram and Nachor take wives

In each case, although two people
Are doing the taking, the verb is phrased,
strangely, in the singular form.

Both groups of sons act to to rectify the damage
that has taken place within the family…

But their actions have different effects…

Here is the Hebrew phrase for the idea that Shem and Yefet took the cloak
and put it on their shoulders, to cover their father:

ovhba ofa kg unhahu vknav ,t ,phu oa jehu
Do you see any repeating patterns in the words?

It might be easier to see if we arrange each phrase separately…

,phu oa jehu
Each of these phrases
Contains a permutation of
“Shem” / Legacy

But there is a
pattern in how these
permutations
appear.

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

•
•

•
•

At first, “shin” and
“mem” appear together.
But then, a small “yud”
interjects between
them…
and then, a larger “kaf”.
Finally, three full letters
separate “shin” and
“mem”.

,phu oa jehu
vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

While Shem and Yefet act,
there is a “shem” here – a “name” -that is silently fraying; it is slowly
being pulled apart and lost…

,phu oa jehu
Although Shem and
Yefet manage to
safeguard their
father’s honor, there
is nothing they can
do for Cham.

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

The legacy of a brother, Cham, is being
pulled apart and destroyed…

Ten generations later, we encounter a similar situation.
A brother, Haran, is dead. And his legacy – his “shem” -- is in
danger of fading.

But Abram and Nachor find a way to
“pull his shem together”, marrying his daughters
To perpetuate his legacy…

orct jehu ohsaf rutc
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau

orct jehu ohsaf rutc
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
The two stories contrast with each other,
Both conceptually, and linguistically…

Shem comes together

Shem comes apart

,phu oa jehu
orct jehu ohsaf rutc
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
Abraham and Nachor
Perpetuate the Name of
Nachor

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba
Shem and Cham Cover
Their father’s nakedness,
But can’t help their
brother Cham

A final link between the two stories…

At face value, there are two verbs in the
relevant sentence in our first story,
and only one in the other…

,phu oa jehu
jehu
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
One verb:
Abraham and Nachor
“take” [singular]

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

Two verbs:
Shem and Cham “take” [singular]
and “place” the cloak
[plural]

These verbs match…

,phu oa jehu
jehu
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
But this verb
seems all alone…

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

or is it?
Look carefully at this word…

jehu
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
It means wives [“nashim”, a noun].
But the same letters, with a
slight shift in vowelization, spell “nasim”,
which just happens to mean…

,phu oa jehu
vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba
“Let us
place”

Both verb sets match…

,phu oa jehu
jehu
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau
Two verbs:
“take” [singular],
and “let us place”
[plural; future tense]

vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba
Two verbs:
“take” [singular]
and “they placed”
[plural; past tense]

 The

first sentence means that Shem and
Yefet took the cloak [while the name of
Shem faded away].
 The second sentence, with its double
meaning, might signify that while Abram
and Nachor “took wives, the first one
named…” [vayikach nashim, shem…”],
they were simultaneously doing something
else…

They were saying “nasim shem”, “nasim shem”;
“let us place a name!”; “let us place a name!”

jehu
ohab ovk rujbu
hra orct ,at oa
vfkn rujb ,at oau

,phu oa jehu
vknav ,t
kg unhahu
ofa
ovhba

In marrying wives, which one normally does to
preserve one’s own “name” and legacy [by having children],
these men were doing something else.
They were “placing a name” for their dead brother,
Ensuring that his legacy would not be erased…

What is Lot’s Lot?
A powerpoint companion to
“Abraham’s Journey”
The second in a series of lectures by
Rabbi David Forhman








The text, at the beginning of Lech Lecha, seems
to set up a dilemma that Abram faces.
The dilemma concerns the still-ambigous
promise that Abram will become a great nation.
The tantalizing question is: How?
Here’s how the Torah seems to set up the
question…

Element 1: The Promise
vfrc vhvu lna vksdtu lfrctu kusd hudk lagtu
orct lkhu vnstv ,jpan kf lc ufrcbu rtt lkkenu lhfrcn vfrctu
u,tmc vba ohgcau ohba anj ic orctu yuk u,t lkhu vuvh uhkt rcs ratf
uafr rat oaufr kf ,tu uhjt ic yuk ,tu u,at hra ,t orct jehu irjn
rcghu igbf vmrt utchu igbf vmrt ,fkk utmhu irjc uag rat apbv ,tu
vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct
uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt
osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu

God promised Abram he will have a
great name and be a great nation…

Abram buys into the promise
and leaves as God commanded
him.

Element 2: The Problem
vfrc vhvu lna vksdtu lfrctu kusd hudk lagtu
orct lkhu vnstv ,jpan kf lc ufrcbu rtt lkkenu lhfrcn vfrctu
u,tmc vba ohgcau ohba anj ic orctu yuk u,t lkhu vuvh uhkt rcs ratf
uafr rat oaufr kf ,tu uhjt ic yuk ,tu u,at hra ,t orct jehu irjn
rcghu igbf vmrt utchu igbf vmrt ,fkk utmhu irjc uag rat apbv ,tu
vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct
uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt
osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu

There’s only one problem.
He’s seventy five years old, and he doesn’t yet have children.

Element 3: A Solution?
vfrc vhvu lna vksdtu lfrctu kusd hudk lagtu
orct lkhu vnstv ,jpan kf lc ufrcbu rtt lkkenu lhfrcn vfrctu
u,tmc vba ohgcau ohba anj ic orctu yuk u,t lkhu vuvh uhkt rcs ratf
uafr rat oaufr kf ,tu uhjt ic yuk ,tu u,at hra ,t orct jehu irjn
rcghu igbf vmrt utchu igbf vmrt ,fkk utmhu irjc uag rat apbv ,tu
vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct
uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt
osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu

Maybe Lot is the answer.

An Elaboration







Abram tried to marry Yiskah / Sari, daughter of Haran,
to perpetuate his dead brother’s legacy.
The plan didn’t seem to work.
Sarai / Yiskah couldn’t have children, as the text tells us
above.
But Lot is Yiskah’s brother – the son of Haran. Abram
takes Lot under his wing, as Lot accompanies him
wherever he goes.
The text now goes out of its way to remind us of these
things…

Element 4:
Some Reminders Set Up the Conflict
vfrc vhvu lna vksdtu lfrctu kusd hudk lagtu
orct lkhu vnstv ,jpan kf lc ufrcbu rtt lkkenu lhfrcn vfrctu
u,tmc vba ohgcau ohba anj ic orctu yuk u,t lkhu vuvh uhkt rcs ratf
uafr rat oaufr kf ,tu uhjt ic yuk ,tu u,at hra ,t orct jehu irjn
rcghu igbf vmrt utchu igbf vmrt ,fkk utmhu irjc uag rat apbv ,tu
vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct
uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt
osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu

Along with Lot, Abram took him
infertile wife Sarai…

And who was Lot? Lot was
Haran’s son…

So the Question is Framed…


Lot is the potential lynch-pin in the equation.
 Who is he? What status does he have?

Whose Legacy?


Is Lot a continuation of
Haran’s legacy?






On the one hand, Lot is Haran’s
son, and Abram has taken him
under his wing.
Now that Haran’s daughter -Yiskah / Sarai -- apparently can’t
have children, the last remaining
link to Haran’s legacy is Lot
himself.
That’s one way to look at Lot…





But there’s another way to look
at Lot, too.
Maybe Lot the beginning of
Abram’s own legacy…






Maybe, by taking Lot under his
wing, Abram is adopting him as his
own.
After all, Abram’s wife Sarai can’t
have children. And God has
promised him he will be a great
nation.
So maybe that legacy will come
about not through his biological
child, but through Lot, his
“adopted son”…









That seems to be the question the text is setting up for
us.
You see, we know the end the story.
We know that Sarai has a child, much later on.
But Abram now does not know the end of the story.
All he knows is that his wife can’t have children.
So the question he may be struggling with, at this point,
is:
From whence will his promised legacy come? Will he
remain true to his vision of perpetuating Haran’s legacy
– or will he co-opt that legacy as his own. In short…
What will be Lot’s lot?

Egypt
A powerpoint companion to the third
in a series of lectures entitled
“Abraham’s Journey”
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
Abram travels to the South of Israel

vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa rudk vnhrmn
vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv u,at hra kt rnthu
tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf
tucf hvhu lkkdc hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt
v,t utrhu stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct
chyhv orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra
gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc
trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t vuvh
tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu orctk vgrp
lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu
vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu
Abram travels to the South of Israel

Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
Abram goes down to Egypt

vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa rudk vnhrmn
vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv u,at hra kt rnthu
tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf
tucf hvhu lkkdc hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt
v,t utrhu stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct
chyhv orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra
gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc
trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t vuvh
tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu orctk vgrp
lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu
vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu
Abram goes up from Egypt

Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
What the Egyptians are feared to do when they find out Sarai is Abram’s wife

What the
Egyptians
actually do
when they
find out Sarai
is Abram’s
wife

vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa rudk vnhrmn
vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv u,at hra kt rnthu
tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf
tucf hvhu lkkdc hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt
v,t utrhu stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct
chyhv orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra
gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc
trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t vuvh
tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu orctk vgrp
lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu
vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu

Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
“Please say you are my sister so that the Egyptians will treat me well on your behalf”

The
Egyptians
treat Abram
well on
Sarai’s behalf,
thinking she
is his sister

vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa rudk vnhrmn
vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv u,at hra kt rnthu
tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf
tucf hvhu lkkdc hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt
v,t utrhu stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct
chyhv orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra
gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc
trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t vuvh
tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu orctk vgrp
lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu
vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu

The Center:
Sarai is Taken by Pharaoh

Sarai is taken

vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa rudk vnhrmn
vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv u,at hra kt rnthu
tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf
tucf hvhu lkkdc hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt
v,t utrhu stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct
chyhv orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra
gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc
trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t vuvh
tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu orctk vgrp
lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu
vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu

Abram goes between Ai and Beit El; builds altar; calls in name of
Hashem

vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu
,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu
yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt

orctu
Abram
returns to ouenv sg kt ,hc sgu cdbn uhgxnk lkhu cvzcu ;xfc vbenc stn scf
the place
jcznv ouen kt hgv ihcu kt ,hc ihc vkj,c vkvt oa vhv rat
between
yukk odu vuvh oac orct oa trehu vbatrc oa vag rat
Ai and Beit
El; to altar usjh ,cak .rtv o,t tab tku ohkvtu recu itm vhv orct ,t lkvv
he built
orct vben hgr ihc chr hvhu usjh ,cak ukfh tku cr oaufr vhv hf
before;
yuk kt orct rnthu .rtc cah zt hzrpvu hbgbfvu yuk vben hgr ihcu
calls in
name of
ubjbt ohjt ohabt hf lhgr ihcu hgr ihcu lbhcu hbhc vchrn hv, tb kt
Hashem

The Canaanites were then in the land

vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu
,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu
yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt

orctu
ouenv sg kt ,hc sgu cdbn uhgxnk lkhu cvzcu ;xfc vbenc stn scf
jcznv ouen kt hgv ihcu kt ,hc ihc vkj,c vkvt oa vhv rat
yukk odu vuvh oac orct oa trehu vbatrc oa vag rat
usjh ,cak .rtv o,t tab tku ohkvtu recu itm vhv orct ,t lkvv
The
orct vben hgr ihc chr hvhu usjh ,cak ukfh tku cr oaufr vhv hf
Canaanites
yuk kt orct rnthu .rtc cah zt hzrpvu hbgbfvu yuk vben hgr ihcu
were then
ubjbt ohjt ohabt hf lhgr ihcu hgr ihcu lbhcu hbhc vchrn hv, tb kt
in the land

Here’s the $64,000 question:

vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu
,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu
yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt
Are these two sections parallel
to one another?

orctu
ouenv sg kt ,hc sgu cdbn uhgxnk lkhu cvzcu ;xfc vbenc stn scf
jcznv ouen kt hgv ihcu kt ,hc ihc vkj,c vkvt oa vhv rat
yukk odu vuvh oac orct oa trehu vbatrc oa vag rat
usjh ,cak .rtv o,t tab tku ohkvtu recu itm vhv orct ,t lkvv
orct vben hgr ihc chr hvhu usjh ,cak ukfh tku cr oaufr vhv hf
yuk kt orct rnthu .rtc cah zt hzrpvu hbgbfvu yuk vben hgr ihcu
ubjbt ohjt ohabt hf lhgr ihcu hgr ihcu lbhcu hbhc vchrn hv, tb kt

This section sets forth God’s promise that He will give the Land to
the progeny of Abram.

vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu
,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu
yhu kt ,hck osen vrvv oan e,ghu uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa ichu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt
And this section details the rift
between Lot and Abram.

orctu
ouenv sg kt ,hc sgu cdbn uhgxnk lkhu cvzcu ;xfc vbenc stn scf
jcznv ouen kt hgv ihcu kt ,hc ihc vkj,c vkvt oa vhv rat
yukk odu vuvh oac orct oa trehu vbatrc oa vag rat
usjh ,cak .rtv o,t tab tku ohkvtu recu itm vhv orct ,t lkvv
orct vben hgr ihc chr hvhu usjh ,cak ukfh tku cr oaufr vhv hf
yuk kt orct rnthu .rtc cah zt hzrpvu hbgbfvu yuk vben hgr ihcu
ubjbt ohjt ohabt hf lhgr ihcu hgr ihcu lbhcu hbhc vchrn hv, tb kt

A Contrast?
 If

so, the text seems to indicate a
contrast:
– In the beginning, God had promised the land
to Abram’s progeny – and, since Abram
couldn’t have children with Sarai, that promise
had appeared to refer to Lot. Lot would be
Abram’s heir, and would inherit the land.
– In the end, though, Abram and Lot split up –
apparently ending this possibility that Lot
would inherit Abram.

The Intensifying Promise
of Land & Children
A powerpoint companion to the fifth
in a series of lectures entitled
“Abraham’s Journey”
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Promise #1: The Basic Assurance


Progeny
• I will make you a
great people; I will
make your name
great (12:2).



Land
• To your progeny I
will give this land
(12:7).

Promise #2: Intensification


Progeny
• I will place your
progeny as the dust of
the earth – if anyone
can count the dust, so
will they be able to
count your children
(13:16).



Land
• Pick up your eyes and
see – from the place
that you are now:
North, South, East and
West. For the entire
land that you see, I will
give to your progeny
forever. Get up, walk in
the land through its
length and breadth, for
I will give it to you and
your descendants.
(13:14-15).

Expansion of territory in spatial dimensions



Progeny
• I will place your
progeny as the dust of
the earth – if anyone
can count the dust, so
will they be able to
count your children
(13:16).



Land
• Pick up your eyes and
see – from the place
that you are now:
North, South, East and
West. For the entire
land that you see, I will
give to your progeny
forever. Get up, walk in
the land through its
length and breadth, for
I will give it to you and
your descendants.
(13:14-15).

Expansion of progeny in “spatial” dimensions;
Numeric expansion



Progeny
• I will place your
progeny as the dust of
the earth – if anyone
can count the dust, so
will they be able to
count your children
(13:16).



Land
• Pick up your eyes and
see – from the place
that you are now:
North, South, East and
West. For the entire
land that you see, I will
give to your progeny
forever. Get up, walk in
the land through its
length and breadth, for
I will give it to you and
your descendants.
(13:14-15).

Expansion of promise in temporal dimension



Progeny
• I will place your
progeny as the dust of
the earth – if anyone
can count the dust, so
will they be able to
count your children
(13:16).



Land
• Pick up your eyes and
see – from the place
that you are now:
North, South, East and
West. For the entire
land that you see, I will
give to your progeny
forever. Get up, walk in
the land through its
length and breadth, for
I will give it to you and
your descendants.
(13:14-15).

Promise #3:
Qualitative Intensification


Progeny
• [Eliezer] will not
inherit you. Your
biological child will
inherit you (15:4).



Land
• I am the God who
has taken you out
of Ur Casdim, to
give you this land
as an inheritance
(15:7).

Inheritance


Progeny
• [Eliezer] will not
inherit you. Your
biological child will
inherit you (15:4).



Land
• I am the God who
has taken you out
of Ur Casdim, to
give you this land
as an inheritance
(15:7).

Egypt, Redux:
The Advent of Hagar
A Powerpoint Companion to the
sixth in a series of lectures, entitled
“Abraham’s Journey”
by Rabbi David Fohrman

First, a little history…




During Abram’s trip to
Egypt during the famine, he
feared for his life, and asked
Sarai to say that she was his
sister.
The plan was that Pharaoh
would court Abram. In the
words of the verse, “lema’an
yitav li ba’avurech” – so that
they should give me presents
[and court] me on your
behalf -- instead of killing
me, on your behalf.








In the end, Abram’s plan
worked.
Pharaoh did court him, giving
him all sorts of good things –
sheep, cattle, donkeys,
servants and maidservants.
But it didn’t work the way
Abram expected.
Instead, Pharaoh took first,
and courted later.
First, he took Sarai as his
wife, intending to live with
her – and then he sent
presents for “after the fact”
courtship.








Once Pharaoh found out that Sarai was not, in fact, “just”
Abram’s sister [niece], but his wife as well – Pharaoh sent them
both away from Egypt.
But the text makes a point of telling us, right after Abram and
Sarai leave, how much wealth they had.
“Abram went up from Egypt, he, Lot, his wife, and all that he
had… and Abram was very heavy with gold and silver…”.
Evidently, Abram took the gifts that Pharaoh gave him as he left
Egypt. Seemingly, that’s where he got the wealth.
But what’s the point of telling us this? How does it contribute to
our story?



The text tells us some of the straightforward
consequences.
For one, now that Abram and Lot were so wealthy
and had so many sheep, the land they currently
inhabited was no longer spacious enough for the
both of them, so they had to separate.
 Furthermore, their time in Egypt may well have
influenced the course of how they separated…
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Lot looks and sees that the area of Sedom is fertile, watered by rivers – just like
The land of Egypt.
As Ruthie, our discussion board moderator hypothesizes,
his experience with Egypt has evidently left a mark.
Life was good there – and Lot was more than happy to “go back”.



But perhaps there were other consequences of
that sojourn in Egypt, too…
Remember, that the text tells us precisely what it was
that Pharaoh gave to Abram.
 Among other things, he gave him maidservants –
shefachot.
 Hmm, Egyptian maidservants. Those sound familiar,
don’t they?
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And Sarai, wife of Abram, had
not given birth. But she had an
Egyptian maidservant by the
name of Hagar
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And Sarai, wife of Abram, had
not given birth. But she had an
Egyptian maidservant by the
name of Hagar









Was Hagar one of the Egyptian maidservants
that Pharaoh, king of Egypt, had given Abram?
Is this story, the Hagar story – a belated
repercussion of Abram’s sojourn in Egypt?
If so, what meaning would that have? What
clues would it hold out for us in further
understanding the Hagar story?
We’ll talk about that more, next week.

Hagar and the Coming
of Egyptian Slavery
A powerpoint companion to
The seventh in a series of lectures entitled:
Abraham’s Journey
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Chapter 15 and 16:
The Mystery of Egyptian Slavery


Abraham receives a
prophecy:








Your children will be
strangers [geirim] in a
land not their own…
…they will be enslaved
there…
…they will be oppressed
there, the victims of
“inui”…

Ultimately, the Jews will
run away…



In the very next chapter,
we are introduced to…








A woman whose name is
“Hagar” – or “the
stranger”, [Hager]
She is a maidservant in
Abraham’s household.
She is oppressed there,
the victim of “inui”.

Ultimately, Hagar runs
away…




Where did Hagar come from?
According to the Sages, she was a princess of
Egypt – who came to Abram during his
previous sojourn in that foreign land…



In Abram’s sojourn in
Egypt…







He very nearly lost his wife…
…by his own suggestion,
which Sarai goes along with.
Pharaoh nearly took her as a
wife,
Until God intervened, asserting
that Abram was Sarai’s rightful
husband.



The next time we encounter
Hagar…







Abram comes even closer to
losing his wife,
…through Sarai’s suggestion,
which Abram goes along with.
Abram takes Hagar as his wife,
And God doesn’t intervene.

Pharaoh sent out Abram with gifts…
…included in these gifts were maidservants…
One of whom was Hagar – who, according to the Sages,
was his very own daughter…

The “I” of the
Beholder
A powerpoint companion to the eighth
in a series of lectures by
Rabbi David Fohrman, entitled
Abraham’s Journey

Hagar’s Inscrutable Names


After Hagar’s conversations with the angel, she
names the God who has spoken with her – and
she names the well, where the conversations
took place.


She names the God “el ro’i” – the God of my
seeing.






And she tells us why: “hagam halom ra’iti acharei ro’i” –
“isn’t it surprising that I have seen [Him], after my seeing”

And she names the well: “the well of living seeing”.

What does she mean by any of this?


What “seeing” is she talking about so much?

A closer look at her story may
reveal some answers…

…for as it turns out, “seeing” is a very
prominent theme in her narrative…
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Hagar sees that she has conceived
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…and then her mistress becomes less in her eyes.
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Sarah complains to Abram about these things -- that Hagar “sees”
she is pregnant, and that Sarah herself has become less in her eyes…

And Abram gives her license to do to Hagar what
is good in her eyes…
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In the very next word of the text, Sarai subjugates Hagar,
seeking to re-assert her mistress-servant relationship with her…
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But the word for subjugate is a play off the previous word, “eyes”.

Hagar runs away – and goes of all places, to a natural spring –
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a word in Hebrew which just happens to be spelled the same as eye”

The angel then speaks further of Hagar’s subjugation,
using these same words, echoing “eyes”.
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And finally, Hagar herself calls the God who has spoken to her,
“The God of My Seeing”;

            s
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What does it all mean?

Perhaps Hagar is connecting one vision to another.
That is, she is connecting her “vision” of the angel, which happens
at the end of the story…
            s
      
to her first
     ¨     
act of
           ¨s
seeing in
the story,   s s   ¨ 
         
when she
   s         
sees she
      
has
conceived        ¨   ¨ 
 s 
 ¨       ¨ s  ¨ss
     

In other words, now that she
has “seen” the angel,
this last act of “seeing”
redeems her earlier “seeing”
To explain...











Hagar’s pregnancy, which she first “saw”, may have led
to her subjugation – one kind of “seeing” [inui / ayin /
eye].
But here at the well [another kind of ayin / eye], all
that becomes redeemed.
Yes, she must go back to be oppressed [inui / ayin /
eye]…
…but in this new act of “seeing”, this angelic vision,
she is told that what she first “saw” -- the pregnancy
she first perceived -- will come to fruition.
Her pregnancy will bear a child who, she now “sees”,
epitomizes the idea that God acknowledges her
oppression.
One “seeing” thus redeems another…

Eden’s Third World
A powerpoint companion to
the eighth in a series of lectures
by Rabbi David Fohrman
entitled, “Abraham’s Journey”

Part I:
A Little Background
Remembering
Eden’s First World

Here’s how events unfolded…
 On

the Sixth Day, God creates mankind.

– He gives Adam and Eve dominion over the
entire world;
– and commands them to “be fruitful and
multiply”.
 Then,

after Creation is complete, the
Torah goes back and tells us the story of
how Eve was created, in greater detail…

The Creation of Woman
 God

caused a “tardema”, a deep sleep, to
fall upon Adam.
 Then God took a rib from him, and built
that rib into a woman.
 God then brought the woman to man, and
he immediately recognizes her as his
destined, true mate.

The Forbidden Fruit
 Shortly

thereafter, though, the woman
sees the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge.
 She perceives that it is “good to look at”
and desirable in other ways, too, and she
eats the fruit.
 She then shares the forbidden fruit with
her husband, Adam – who listens to her,
and partakes from it as well.

Ramifications of
Eating from the Tree
 Eating

the fruit causes the first humans to
see the world differently.
 And this, in turn, changes their
relationship with the Master of the
Universe.
 They realize they are naked, and seek to
hide from God.

Three Conversations




God calls out to the humans, asking them where
they are.
They explain that they are hiding, for they are
afraid that they are naked.
God then speaks to:
–
–
–



Adam
Eve
And the Snake

…and in these three conversations, He dispenses
punishments to each of them, respectively.

God’s Words to Eve
 When

speaking particularly to
Eve, He tells her that:
– He will greatly increase her pain
in childbirth and conception.
– In sadness shall she bear
children.
– She shall find herself drawn to
her husband – yet he will rule
over her.

Epilogue:
A New Name for Woman
 As

the story draws
to a close, Adam
renames his wife
Eve [Chava].
 Her new name
signifies that she is
“the mother of all
flesh”.

Part II:
Abram, Sarai and Hagar
Eden’s Third World

The Sixth Day


On the Sixth Day,
God had commanded
Adam to:
– Exercise Dominion
over the Earth
– and Have Children



In the Abram story,
God repeatedly
promises Adam…
– Dominion over a Piece
of the Earth
– And Children

 Whereas

the command to have children
and subdue the land occurs only once for
Adam…
 …for Abram, the promise of land and
children occurs several times…
 each time more intensely than before.

 The

third time Abram gets this promise is

in chapter 15, the story of the “Brit Bein
haBetarim” [the “Covenant Between the
Pieces”].
 Let’s look at that story more closely:

 In

that story, Abram had pressed God
over his lack of an heir.

 God

did not immediately answer him.
 Instead, there was a conspicuous silence.
 Abram broke that silence and asked the
same, pressing question again: “God, who
will be my heir! Eliezer?”

Abram’s speaks once…
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Then speaks again,
Reiterating his point.

But God does not say
anything in between

 The

second time, God relents and answers
him:
 “….Its not going to be Eliezer. You will
have a biological child…”
 Why did God not answer Abram the first
time? Why the silence in between?
 We’ll get back to that soon…

In the meantime, let’s note that when Abram had pressed God
over his apparent lack of an heir, he had addressed God as “Hashem Elokim”…
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As it happens, that particular way or referring to
God, “Hashem Elokim”
Elokim”, appears
nineteen times before this in the Torah…
Torah…

And all nineteen of those occurrences take
place in one particular story…
…the story of the Creation of Woman, and the
Tree of Knowledge, in Genesis 2-3.

The Preponderance of “HaShem Elokim” in Genesis
2-3: A Partial View
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After this story [the Creation of Woman and the Tree of Knowledge],
this way of referring to God does not appear again…
…until it shows up in our story, twelve chapters later,
when Abram presses God about whether he will have an heir.

What About these Two Stories
Might be Similar?
 Let’s

take a look at the context of each
story…

The Context for “HaShem Elokim” in Each Story
Abram








Having let go of Lot for the
last time, and knowing that
Sarai is infertile – Abram looks
around and sees only Eliezer
as a possible heir.
In desperation, he is asking
God if this is really it. Who will,
in fact, be his heir?
It is as if Abram is asking God
to do what He did the last time
the words “Hashem Elokim”
were used.
He is asking God to reveal to
him his true mate, the woman
with whom he will have
children.

Adam








In that previous story, Adam
had felt a similar frustration to
Abram.
Adam had tried and tried to
find his true mate, the one
who would bear his children.
God paraded all the animals
before him. But one by one
Adam rejected them all.
Finally, God put Adam to
sleep, and created the mate
Adam had been seeking.
Indeed, the word for Adam’s
slumber, “tardeima”, appears
only one more time in the
entire Torah…
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God causes a tardeima
to descend on Adam

A tardeima
descends on
Abram




So if we put two and two together…
It seems that when God causes a “tardeima” to
descend upon Abram, He is actually bringing
about the long-awaited answer to Abram’s plea.
– Abram had asked him about an heir, and God had
promised a biological child.
– Now, perhaps, God is beginning to make good on His
promise.
– Once before, God had used a tardeima to reveal to a
man his true mate.
– And now, it would happen again.
– Perhaps when Abram will awake, he, like Adam
before him, will find his bride presented to him…

Indeed, Abram awakes, and the first person we meet
at that moment is … his faithful wife, Sarai.
Sarai.
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The text goes out of its way to identify her right here, as “eishet Avram” –
The wife of Abram – as if we didn’t yet know this information.

But the truth is, we don’t yet
know it. Not in this way.

Sarai is being revealed anew
as the true wife of Abram…
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 It

is as if God is revealing to Abram the
greatest surprise he could possibly
imagine.
 There is no “new mate” at all.
 The person he had been seeking so
desperately had been by his side all along.
 Sarai, the woman he thought was infertile,
is in fact his “new bride”, destined to bear
his child…





What God says here by implication -- through
His putting Abram to sleep, and Abram waking
up to Sarai – He will soon say explicitly to Abram
the next time He speaks to him, in chapter 17.
There, God reveals explicitly to Abram that Sarai
was destined to have his child all along.

But in the meantime,
something goes
terribly wrong…

 It

seems from the text that when Abram
awakes from his prophetic slumber, he
tells Sarai the promise God had made to
him.
 As impossible as it seems, God has told
him that he will have an actual, biological
child!

Dangerous Information
 In

retrospect, we can understand why God
may have been seeking not to divulge this
information to Abram quite yet.
 Remember: When Abram had initially
protested that he did not yet have an heir,
God did not answer him.
 Instead, there was a conspicuous silence.

 After

Abram presses Him, God relents and
reveals to him, The second time, God
relents and answers him:
 “….Its not going to be Eliezer. You will
have a biological child…”
But this information proves
dangerous, indeed…

 Sarai

takes the information that Abram will
have a biological child, and hears in these
words something potentially troubling.

 Abram

has been promised a child, but
what about her?

 As

Rashi understands it, these fears
surface later, in an agonizing complaint
that Sarai lodges against her husband:

  
    
          
      
“When you prayed to the
Holy One, Blessed Be He, and asked him:
“What can you give me, when I am childless”,
you only prayed for yourself.
You should have prayed for both of us,
and then I would have been answered
along with you…”

Sarai looks at the situation, and comes to
the conclusion that she has been left out
of the equation:
.3?0‘ ‘/.114 ¨ >‘ 
Œ %/+ -
“Here, now; God has apparently held me back from
having children.
Come now, consort with my maidservant;
perhaps I will be built up through her.”

Here, too, we hear the echoes of the Eden story…

Œ %/ + -
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Come now, consort with
my maidservant;
perhaps I will be built
up through her.”

And Hashem Elokim
built the rib that he
took from man into a
woman…

Something Goes Wrong…
the Creation Story, Hashem Elokim had
built a mate for Adam out of a rib.
 In the Abram story, the man’s new “mate”
is not built by God.
 Instead, Sarai wishes to be built up herself
– and to that end, introduces a mate other
than herself, for her husband.
 In her act of doing so, we hear more
echoes of Eden…
 In
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When Sarai takes Hagar
and gives her to her
husband…
… she uses a
combination of words
that only appears one
other time in the whole
Torah…
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And she took from its fruit and ate, and
she gave to her husband with her, and he ate…

Abram listens to Sarai and
takes Hagar.
We’ve heard these words
Before, haven’t we?
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Because you listened to the voice of your wife and
ate from the tree…
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Let’s take a look at the rest
of the story now…
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What about these words –
“vetera ki”; “she saw that…

Although
the words
seem fairly
common,
they are
not.
Besides
here, they
only appear
in one
other place
prior to
this, in the
Bible.

Here is that other place…

But, we might ask, what about that second part of Eve’s phrase – the part
about the fruit being “good” and “appealing to the eyes”? Does that resonate
anywhere in our story of Hagar and Sarai?


•  - ‘   . 
    9  : ƒ <  ••
And the woman saw that the [fruit of the] tree was good to
eat, and that it was desirable to the eyes… (Genesis 3:6).

So Hagar evidently co-opts
the first part of Eve’s phrase,
referring to the forbidden fruit.
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What about right here?

Sarah is
given a
license to
do to
Hagar what
seems
“good to
her eyes”…

wording seemingly borrowed from the second half
of Eve’s phrase.

Eve
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Eve
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Eve
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1st part of Verse Reflected by Hagar:
Hagar sees that she is pregnant

Hagar

Eve

•  - ‘   . 
    9  : ƒ <  ••
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2nd part of Verse Reflected by Sarai:
Sarai may do what seems good to her eyes

Sarai

1st part of Verse Reflected by Hagar:
Hagar sees that she is pregnant

Hagar

Eve’s Role Splits
 Once

Sarai introduces Hagar into a
relationship with Abram, “Eve’s role”
becomes split.
– There are two wives of Abram now, and this
reflects itself in the parallels to the Eden
story.
– Some of the Eve parallels bring us to Sarai;
others bring us to Hagar…

The parallels between the stories seem to
extend to the effects of eating from the
forbidden fruit, too…

Change of Consciousness


Eating from the Tree
effects a change in
consciousness



– Eve and her husband know
they are naked.


They respond by seeking
to recapture the earlier
feeling of ease and
comfort with their bodies.
They make primitive
clothes for themselves.
– But it doesn’t work; the
genie is out of the bottle.
The fundamental shift in
consciousness has
occurred.

Giving Hagar as a wife
effects a change in
consciousness
– Hagar sees Sarai “lightly”
now.



Sarai responds by
seeking to recapture the
earlier, more
comfortable relationship
she had with Hagar.
She subjugates her.
– But it doesn’t work; the
genie is out of the bottle.
The fundamental shift in
consciousness has
occurred.

When Sarai oppresses Hagar, Hagar runs
away…

What does
a “woman
running
away from
a master”
remind us
of in the
Tree of
Knowledge
story?
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After eating the forbidden fruit, Eve, along with her husband,
run away from their Master, seeking to hide and escape Him.

 Eve

and Adam, though, are
immediately found by God – who
has one question for them…
 …a question to which He already
knows the answer:
– “Where
 Now

are you?”

let’s go forward to the Hagar
story…

In Hagar’s
case, an
angel of
God finds
her, and
asks her a
very
familiar
question
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Where are you? Where have you come from?
Adam & Eve, as well as Hagar, both answer truthfully:
Each admits they are running away from their master.

God’s Conversations in Eden



Let’s recall: After God’s opening line to Adam &
Eve, “where are you” – what happens next?
Well, after this, God has three conversations
–
–
–



One with Adam
One with Eve
One with the Snake

Ultimately, God dispenses punishments to each
of these three parties.

Back to Hagar
 With

our story of Hagar and Sarai,
something similar happens.
 After asking Hagar, “where are you?”, the
angel embarks on three conversations.

But this time, all three are with
Hagar…

The angel makes three separate
declarations to Hagar…
– And the angel of God said to her… (16:9).
– And the angel of God said to her… (16:10).
– And the angel of God said to her… (16:11).

If we look carefully, we will find that each of
these three declarations borrows from
something God said to Eve in the Garden…



God’s Three Speeches
in the Garden
– To Adam
– To Eve
– To the Snake



The Angel’s Three
Speeches
– To Hagar
– To Hagar
– To Hagar



Here’s what God said to Eve:
™   
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To the woman He said:
1. I will greatly increase your pain [in childbirth] and
your pregnancies.
2. In sadness will you bear children.
3. You will be drawn to your husband, yet he will rule
over you.

The first thing the angel
says to Hagar is:
God to Eve:
1. I will greatly increase
your pain [in
childbirth] and your
pregnancies.
2. In sadness will you
bear children.
3. You are drawn to
your husband, yet he
will rule over you.

– Return to your
mistress, and be
subjugated to her.

The second thing the angel says
to Hagar is:
God to Eve:
1. I will greatly increase
your pain and your
pregnancies...
2. In sadness will you
bear children.
3. You are drawn to
your husband, yet he
will rule over you.

– “I will greatly increase
your progeny”.

– Return to your
mistress, and be
subjugated to her.

The third thing the angel
says to Hagar is:
God to Eve:
1. I will greatly increase
your pain [in
childbirth] and your
pregnancies.
2. In sadness will you
bear children.
3. You are drawn to
your husband, yet he
will rule over you.

– “I will greatly increase
your progeny”.
– You will have a child
named “God has heard
your suffering…”
– Return to your
mistress, and be
subjugated to her.

“Return to
your
mistress
and be
subjugated
to her”,
recalls…
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God to Eve:
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“You shall be drawn to your
husband, and he will rule over
you”.
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The words,

God to Eve:
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Here… and here.
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God to Eve:
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…grow out of the letters of
“heroneich” [your conception]

But its not
just a
thematic
echo.
The
words
are the
same,
too
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God to Eve:
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The words
“yoladet
ben”…

Is
nothing
but the
present
tense
version
of “teildi
banim”
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God to Eve:
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 What

is striking is not just the
resemblance between God’s words to Eve
and the angel’s words to Hagar -- but also
the contrasts between them as well.



The words to Eve
have the character of
a curse
– God will greatly
increase her pain in
childbirth.
– She will bear children
in sadness.
– Her desire will be to
her husband, but he
will rule over her.



And while some of
the angel’s words to
Hagar have a similar
character…

– Go back to your
mistress, and be
subjugated to her.




The words to Eve
have the character of
a curse
– God will greatly
increase her pain in
childbirth.
– She will bear children
in sadness.
– Her desire will be to
her husband, but he
will rule over her.

The other promises of
the angel seem
strikingly more
upbeat:
– God will greatly
increase her progeny
– She will bear a child in
sadness – but he will
be named “God has
heard your suffering”.

The remarkable series of connections between these
stories seem to come to a close with the renaming of Eve.


At the close of the
Tree of Knowledge
story, the woman
gets a new name.
– Adam calls her Eve.
– For she is “the mother
of all life”.



At the close of the
Hagar story, Sarai
gets a new name.
– God calls her Sarah.
– For now, she too, will
have children. She will
be the mother of
nations, and kings will
come from her.

Where
in the World
is Sabbath Hiding?
A powerpoint companion to
the ninth in a series of lectures entitled
“Abraham’s Journey”
By Rabbi David Fohrman

Parallel Worlds


We’ve been talking about three different “ages”
that the world goes through:
The Age of Creation
 The Age of Re-Creation (the world after the flood)
 The Age of Abraham.




We can visualize these ages as kind of parallel
continuums…

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

The More Things Change, the More
They Stay the Same


Certain primal events seem to occur in each age.


They may look different to the eye, but language
patterns in the text closely connect these events to
one another, across the span of different worlds.

It would seem that these
events manifest themselves,
and re-manifest themselves,
repeatedly…

… such that, no matter what
age you find yourself in,
you will somehow come across
these distinct, primal
challenges and milestones.

What Are these Primal Events?
 Three
 The

of them seem to be:

Promise of Land and Children.
 The Sabbath Covenant.
 The Tree of Knowledge Challenge.

Adam is commanded to be fruitful and multiply,
and to dominate the earth.

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Noah is commanded to be fruitful and multiply,
and he is given dominion over the animal world.

Abram is promised repeatedly that he will have
children, and that those children
will dominate the Land of Canaan
Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Adam and Eve partake of forbidden fruit

Tree of Knowledge

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Noah plants a vineyard; People build a tower

Tree of Knowledge

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Tree of Knowledge

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World
Abram Takes Hagar as a Wife

God rests on the Sabbath Day;
no more creating

Tree of Knowledge

Sabbath

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

Tree of Knowledge

Sabbath

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World
God makes the rainbow
covenant; no more destroying

But where is Sabbath hiding in
Abram’s world?

Tree of Knowledge

Sabbath

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

???
Abraham’s World

Tree of Knowledge

Sabbath

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood
Circumcision
Covenant

Maybe right here.

???
Abraham’s World

Sabbath
Tree of Knowledge

Land & Children

Creation

Re-Creation: The World After the Flood

Abraham’s World

The Sabbath and the Rainbow


The event in “Re-Creation”, Noah’s World, that
seems to parallel the Sabbath in Creation, is the
Rainbow Covenant.
As we saw in our last series of classes, “A Brief
History of the World” [lecture 4], each is arranged as
a chiasm.
 And the center of each chiasm plays off of each
other.


 The center of the Sabbath chiasm is that man shall work

for six days, but rest on the seventh.
 And the center of the rainbow chiasm is that whenever
God convenes clouds (and considers destroying the
world), he will look at the sign of the rainbow…

The Center of the
Sabbath
The Sabbath is a “Sign”
Keep the Sabbath
Holiness of Sabbath
Prohibition of Labor and
its Consequence
Work Six Days, but the
Seventh is Shabbat
Holiness of Sabbath
Prohibition of Labor and
its Consequence
Keep the Sabbath
The Sabbath is a “Sign”

The Center of the
Rainbow

It will be a sign of the
covenant, whenever God
convenes clouds…

When Mankind
..who has created before,
wishes to create again..
He must stop
at the sign of the covenant

Work Six Days, but the
Seventh is Shabbat

When God
..who has destroyed before,
wishes to Destroy again..
He will stop
at the sign of the covenant

It will be a sign of the
covenant, whenever God
convenes clouds…

The Sabbath and the Rainbow




Moreover, parallel language seem to connect the Torah’s
description of the rainbow-covenant, and its description of the
Sabbath.
In each section of text, we have the words…

Covenant, sign, for
generations, between
you and me, forever

Where in Abraham’s World is the
Sabbath Hiding?


If we look carefully, we will find these signal words for
a Sabbath story…
Covenant, sign, for
generations, between
you and me, forever






…appearing one more time in the Torah.
They appear in the Circumcision Covenant in
Abraham’s World.
And it just so happens, that this covenant – like all
good Sabbath narratives – is arranged as a chiasm.

The Third Age of the Sabbath


It appears that the Circumcision Covenant is, in
fact, the missing “Sabbath” in Abraham’s World.
It comes after the Tree of Knowledge story in this
world, instead of before it…
 And it seems to be the covenant that saves this
world from destruction.


Next week, we’ll try and see how and why
this is so…

The Circumcision Covenant:
Sabbath’s Third World
A Powerpoint Preview to
Lecture 10 in
“Abraham’s Journey”
byRabbi David Fohrman

 In

this week’s upcoming lecture, we’ll be
looking at the structure of the
“circumcision covenant”.
 As we shall see, it appears to be built as
an elaborate chiasm.
 And as we saw last week, it seems to
share certain keywords in common with
two other “Sabbath” texts:
– The rainbow story, in Noah’s world.
– The Sabbath covenant, in Exodus.

 The

Sabbath covenant in Exodus was
arranged as a chiasm…
 The rainbow story was arranged as a
chiasm…
 And this our story, the “Circumcision
Covenant”, is arranged as a chiasm as
well.

 As

we look at the structure of the
Circumcision Covenant, we will want to
keep some questions in mind:
– What is the “center” of this story…
 …and how does this center relate to the other
“centers” of the two other “Sabbath” texts we’ve
been talking about?

– And on the way to the center, how does each
segment of the chiasm reflect on its
counterpart?
 That is…

How do these pairs, each relate to each other?

 Segment

A

– Segment B
 Segment C
– Segment D

How does A shed light on
A1; B, shed light on B1,
etc.,

 Segment C1

– Segment B1
 Segment

A1
So let’s take a look at this
“Circumcision Covenant”,
and see if we can detect the
chiasm. Then we can try to
analyze what it all means…

The Covenant
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

Abraham Falls on His Face
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
In the beginning, Abraham falls on his face…; at the end, after hearing
Sarah will have a child, he falls on his face and laughs.

The Parents of Great Nations
Abraham
will father
great
nations…

and so will
Sarah

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

Name Change to Reflect New Role
Abram
becomes
“Avraham”

Sarai
becomes
“Sarah”

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

The clue to the next element comes from the first
and last words of the next phrase…

The words mean different things,
but they are spelled the same way…
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

I will be “h’f’r” you; you should not
“h’f’r Me
I will
multiply
you (h’f’r);
and
nations
will come
from you

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
He who doesn’t
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
do milah,
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
violates (h’f’r)
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
my covenant;
and is cut off
from his nation

The top phrase indicates that kings – the ultimate badge of nationhood –
will come from Abraham.

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
The bottom phrase also
speaks of nationhood

It makes clear that this gift is conditional: Anyone who doesn’t
keep the covenant is cut off from the nation…

My Covenant with Your Forever
I will
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
establish
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
“my
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
covenant”
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
with you and
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
your progeny
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
as a
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
“covenant
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
forever”
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
“My covenant”
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
will be in your
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
flesh as a
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
“covenant
forever”

A Three-Fold Deal
 The

next piece of the chiasm details the
terms of the covenant:
– What God will do, at the top of the chiasm.
– And what Abraham’s nation is to do, at the
bottom of the chiasm.

 Interestingly,

these sections are actually
mini, three part chiasms in and of
themselves…

Element A

I will be
your God;
give you
the land;
be your
God

Element B

Element A1

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

And now, for Abraham’s part of the deal…

I will be your
God;
give you the
land;
be your God

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You will
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
circumcise;
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
making a sign
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
of the covenant
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
between us;
you will
Element A
Element A1
Element B
circumcise

Just as we saw before that the trappings of nationhood for Abraham’s
children depends upon their keeping the covenant…

I will be your
God;
give you the
land;
be your God

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You will
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
circumcise;
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
making a sign
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
of the covenant
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
between us;
you will
So too, does the gift of land, depend on their keeping the
circumcise

covenant…

The Center: You and your children
will guard the covenant
You and
your children
shall guard
my covenant

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You shall guard
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
my covenant
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
between Me
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
and you and
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
your children

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
??? ushktostv,t
vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
ctk
hbttrehu
rntk
kgihcu
orct
rdv,hhvu
vskh l,t
rat h,hrc
ubc oavbv
orct
ic ohvkt
orctku,t
rdvrcshu
sk,u uhbp
src
asekphu
ihc
ohud
iunvktgnah
ct hf ovrct
vhvu
orct
sug ic
treh
tku ohud
iunv
orctk
,t rdvlna
,skc
ohba
aaulna
vba,t
ohbna
orctu
ktgnah
utmh lnn
ohudk
lh,,bu
l,t h,rpvu
lh,,b
kth,nevu
hbt uhkt rnthu
orctohfknu
kt vuvh
trhu
ohba stn
ga,ustnc
vba ohga,
ic orct
hvhu
lk ,uhvk
okug
,hrck
ihcuvhvu
lbhcu
hbhc
h,hrchsa
,t
stnohvktk
stnc l,ut
vcrtu
lbhcu
hbhco,rsk
h,hrc lhrjt
vb,tu lgrz
ohn,
hbpk
lkv,v
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
rnthu tuv
ejmhulgrzn
uhbp kg
kphu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv
tk ovrct
rat rfb
ic
ovrct
rnthu
sk,
vba
ohga,
,cv
vra
otu
skuh
vba
vtn
ickv
uckc
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
lk ,skh
l,at
kctktohvkt
vhjh
ktgnah
uk ohvktv
l,at
hra vra
ovrct
ohvktrnthu
rnthu lhbpkrpv
h,hrc
,t vhngn
tuvvkt
uhrjt
ugrzk
okug
u,t h,hrc
,tvra
h,nevu
ejmh
una,t
,ttre,
,treutkic
ic lk
vbnn
h,,b
odu ,hrck
v,t h,frcu
vna
hf hra
vna
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu
u,t ohng
h,frchfkn
vbv
lh,gna
uhvh vbnn
ohudk
v,hvuktgnahku
vh,frcu
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu
shkuh
othab
ragkphu
ohba
ejmhu
uhbp
kg
ovrct
??? ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
upxf
kf ,tu
u,hc
hshkh and
kf ,tu
ubcthis
ktgnah
,t ovrct jehu
Here isrfz
thekf
text
that,ben
appears
both
before
after
section…
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

So the question is:
Does the Chiasm Continue?

 In

this coming week’s lecture, we’ll be
looking carefully at this chiasm, to see
how far out it extends.
 We’ll also try to discern how various
pieces in the chiasm shed light on their
“chiasmic counterparts”…
 …as well as how this “Sabbath” story
relates to all the others.
 See you next week!

The Circumcision Covenant:
Sabbath’s Third World
A Powerpoint Presentation by
Rabbi David Fohrman

The Covenant
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

Abraham Falls on His Face
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
In the beginning, Abraham falls on his face…; at the end, after hearing
Sarah will have a child, he falls on his face and laughs.

The Parents of Great Nations
Abraham
will father
great
nations…

and so will
Sarah

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

Name Change to Reflect New Role
Abram
becomes
“Avraham”

Sarai
becomes
“Sarah”

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

The clue to the next element comes from the first
and last words of the next phrase…

The words mean different things,
but they are spelled the same way…
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

I will be “h’f’r” you; you should not
“h’f’r Me
I will
multiply
you (h’f’r);
and
nations
will come
from you

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
He who doesn’t
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
do milah,
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
violates (h’f’r)
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
my covenant;
and is cut off
from his nation

The top phrase indicates that kings – the ultimate badge of nationhood –
will come from Abraham.

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
The bottom phrase also
speaks of nationhood

It makes clear that this gift is conditional: Anyone who doesn’t
keep the covenant is cut off from the nation…

My Covenant with Your Forever
I will
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
establish
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
“my
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
covenant”
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
with you and
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
your progeny
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
as a
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
“covenant
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
forever”
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
“My covenant”
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
will be in your
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
flesh as a
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
“covenant
forever”

A Three-Fold Deal
 The

next piece of the chiasm details the
terms of the covenant:
– What God will do, at the top of the chiasm.
– And what Abraham’s nation is to do, at the
bottom of the chiasm.

 Interestingly,

these sections are actually
mini, three part chiasms in and of
themselves…

Element A

I will be
your God;
give you
the land;
be your
God

Element B

Element A1

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

And now, for Abraham’s part of the deal…

I will be your
God;
give you the
land;
be your God

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You will
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
circumcise;
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
making a sign
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
of the covenant
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
between us;
you will
Element A
Element A1
Element B
circumcise

Just as we saw before that the trappings of nationhood for Abraham’s
children depends upon their keeping the covenant…

I will be your
God;
give you the
land;
be your God

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You will
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
circumcise;
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
making a sign
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
of the covenant
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
between us;
you will
So too, does the gift of land, depend on their keeping the
circumcise

covenant…

The Center: You and your children
will guard the covenant
You and
your children
shall guard
my covenant

ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
You shall guard
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
my covenant
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
between Me
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
and you and
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
your children

So the question is:
Does the Chiasm Continue?
ctk ,hhvu l,t h,hrc vbv hbt rntk ohvkt u,t rcshu uhbp kg orct kphu
ohud iunv ct hf ovrct lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv
h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b
ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv tuv lgrzn tk rat rfb ic
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
l,at hra ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
rpv h,hrc ,t vhngn tuvv
ic lk vbnn h,,b odu v,t h,frcu vna vra hf hra vna ,t tre, tk
uhvh vbnn ohng hfkn ohudk v,hvu vh,frcu
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu

Here is the text that appears both before and after this section…

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
ctk
hbttrehu
rntk
kgihcu
orct
rdv,hhvu
vskh l,t
rat h,hrc
ubc oavbv
orct
ic ohvkt
orctku,t
rdvrcshu
sk,u uhbp
src
asekphu
ihc
ohud
iunvktgnah
ct hf ovrct
vhvu
orct
sug ic
treh
tku ohud
iunv
orctk
,t rdvlna
,skc
ohba
aaulna
vba,t
ohbna
orctu
ktgnah
utmh lnn
ohudk
lh,,bu
l,t h,rpvu
lh,,b
kth,nevu
hbt uhkt rnthu
orctohfknu
kt vuvh
trhu
ohba stn
ga,ustnc
vba ohga,
ic orct
hvhu
lk ,uhvk
okug
,hrck
ihcuvhvu
lbhcu
hbhc
h,hrchsa
,t
stnohvktk
stnc l,ut
vcrtu
lbhcu
hbhco,rsk
h,hrc lhrjt
vb,tu lgrz
ohn,
hbpk
lkv,v
igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku
h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk
lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna,
hbhc ,hrc ,utk vhvu of,krg rac ,t o,knbu rfz kf ofk kunv lhrjt
kfn ;xf ,benu ,hc shkh ofh,rsk rfz kf ofk kunh ohnh ,bna icu ofhbhcu
rnthu tuv
ejmhulgrzn
uhbp kg
kphu
h,hrc v,hvu lpxf ,benu l,hc shkh kunh kunv
tk ovrct
rat rfb
ic
ovrct
rnthu
sk,
vba
ohga,
,cv
vra
otu
skuh
vba
vtn
ickv
uckc
apbv v,rfbu u,krg rac ,t kunh tk rat rfz krgu okug ,hrck ofracc
lk ,skh
l,at
kctktohvkt
vhjh
ktgnah
uk ohvktv
l,at
hra vra
ovrct
ohvktrnthu
rnthu lhbpkrpv
h,hrc
,t vhngn
tuvvkt
uhrjt
ugrzk
okug
u,t h,hrc
,tvra
h,nevu
ejmh
una,t
,ttre,
,treutkic
ic lk
vbnn
h,,b
odu ,hrck
v,t h,frcu
vna
hf hra
vna
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu
u,t ohng
h,frchfkn
vbv
lh,gna
uhvh vbnn
ohudk
v,hvuktgnahku
vh,frcu
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu
shkuh
othab
ragkphu
ohba
ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
upxf
kf ,tu
u,hc
hshkh and
kf ,tu
ubcthis
ktgnah
,t ovrct jehu
Here isrfz
thekf
text
that,ben
appears
both
before
after
section…
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

So the question is:
Does the Chiasm Continue?

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa
The two phrases here play off of each other
at a number of levels. Here is a look at this…
rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

At the top of the chiasm,
here’s what happens:







When Abraham’s (actual)
age is ninety nine…
…God speaks to
Abraham.
He asks Abraham to have
faith, to be “whole’ with
Me…
and promises Abraham a
multitude of children

“And Abraham was
ninety nine years
old, and God
appeared to him.
And God said:
Walk before me and
be whole with Me. I
will place My
covenant with you,
and will greatly
increase your
progeny.”

And here is the
corresponding phrase at
the bottom of the
chiasm…

And Abraham said
in his heart:
“Can a hundred
year old man
really father
children? And
Sarah: Can a
ninety year old
eally give birth?”

Look at the contrast here…

At the top of the chiasm,
here’s what happens:







When Abraham’s (actual)
age is ninety nine…
…God speaks to
Abraham.
He asks Abraham to have
faith, to be “whole’ with
Me…
and promises Abraham a
multitude of children

Then, later, in the
corresponding phrase at
the bottom of the
chiasm…






Abraham speaks to
himself…
and gives his age as a
hundred (slight
exaggeration);
Abraham doubts God’s
promise…
…wondering whether he
and Sarah can still have
kids at all.

Abraham’s age –
86 -- when
Ishmael is born

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

Abraham’s plea that
Ishmael is good
enough – let him just
continue to live…

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

Hagar bears
Abraham a son;
Abraham calls
him Ishmael.

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

Prophecy that Sarah
will bear Abraham a
son, and that he will
call the name “Isaac”

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
God’s pact with
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
Hagar, concerning
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
Ishmael: The
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
progeny of
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
Ishmael will be
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
like a wild man –
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
and will constantly
“encamp near his kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa
brothers”.

God’s pact with
Abraham,
regarding Isaac:
He will establish
with Isaac
(Ishmael’s
brother) and his
descendants an
eternal covenant

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

Call the boy
“Ishmael”,
because God has
heard [Hagar’s]
suffering

God has heard
Ishmael

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
“Behold” you are
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
pregnant, and will
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
have a child
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
“Behold”, I have
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
blessed him, [he will
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
have many children] stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

God will greatly
increase Hagar’s
offsrpring

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
God will greatly
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
increase Ishmael’s
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
offspring. Not only
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
will there be a lot
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
of them, but they
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
will achieve
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
nationhood.
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

Return to Sarah
[with the child in
your womb].

ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
Sarah will Return: At
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
this exact time next year
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
she will have a child
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
herself.
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

So… does the chiasm extend still further?

To find out, we’ll need to take a look
at the next section of text,
the piece that appears just before this one…

hag lshc
l,jpa
vbvvuvh
hra ltkn
kt orct
rnthu
ltkn vk rnthu vhshcuyv
,j,vkhbg,vu
l,rcd
kt hcua
vk rnthu
ohnv
ihgltkn
kg vuvh
ltkn vtmnhu
vhbpn
jrc,u,t
hra
vbg,u
lhbhgc
vrv lbv
vuvh
vk rnthu
crn rpxh
tku lgrz
vcrt
vcrv
vuvh
rdvgna
rnthu
rua lrsc
kg ic
rcsnc
ush ost trp,tc
vhvhvzn
tuvuht hra
lhbg,jpa
kt vuvh
hf ktgnah
unaihgv
,treu
,skhu
,jrc
hfbt h,rcd
hra kf
hbpn
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa
tre,u
ifah uhjt
hbprnt,u
kgu uchfk,
kf shuvbtu
kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

cuyv vk hag lshc l,jpa vbv hra kt orct rnthu
ohnv ihg kg vuvh ltkn vtmnhu vhbpn jrc,u hra vbg,u lhbhgc
An angel of God
,tc vzn ht hra ,jpa rdv rnthu rua lrsc ihgv kg rcsnc
initiates a
,jrc hfbt h,rcd hra hbpn rnt,u hfk, vbtu
conversation with
Hagar
ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

God concludes a
conversation with
Abraham

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

cuyv vk hag lshc l,jpa vbv hra kt orct rnthu
ohnv ihg kg vuvh ltkn vtmnhu vhbpn jrc,u hra vbg,u lhbhgc
,tc vzn ht hra ,jpa rdv rnthu rua lrsc ihgv kg rcsnc
,jrc hfbt h,rcd hra hbpn rnt,u hfk, vbtu
ltkn vk rnthu vhsh ,j, hbg,vu l,rcd kt hcua vuvh ltkn vk rnthu
vrv lbv vuvh ltkn vk rnthu crn rpxh tku lgrz ,t vcrt vcrv vuvh
ush ost trp vhvh tuvu lhbg kt vuvh gna hf ktgnah una ,treu ic ,skhu
kt v,t vhkt rcsv vuvh oa tre,u ifah uhjt kf hbp kgu uc kf shu kfc
vbv htr hjk rtc rtck tre if kg htr hrjt h,htr okv odv vrnt hf htr
rdv vskh rat ubc oa orct trehu ic orctk rdv sk,u src ihcu ase ihc
orctk ktgnah ,t rdv ,skc ohba aau vba ohbna ic orctu ktgnah
kt hbt uhkt rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu ohba ga,u vba ohga, ic orct hvhu
stn stnc l,ut vcrtu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc vb,tu ohn, vhvu hbpk lkv,v hsa

Abraham allows
Sarah to subjugate
Hagar; no
command of God
is apparent.

rnthu ejmhu uhbp kg ovrct kphu
Abraham
ovrct rnthu sk, vba ohga, ,cv vra otu skuh vba vtn ickv uckc
subjugates Ishmael
lk ,skh l,at vra kct ohvkt rnthu lhbpk vhjh ktgnah uk ohvktv kt
to God, bringing
uhrjt ugrzk okug ,hrck u,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu ejmh una ,t ,treu ic
him into the
stn stnc u,t h,hcrvu u,t h,hrpvu u,t h,frc vbv lh,gna ktgnahku
covenant, having
sk, rat ejmh ,t ohet h,hrc ,tu kusd hudk uh,,bu shkuh othab rag ohba
been specifically
ovrct kgn ohvkt kghu u,t rcsk kfhu ,rjtv vbac vzv sgunk vra lk
commanded to do
rfz kf upxf ,ben kf ,tu u,hc hshkh kf ,tu ubc ktgnah ,t ovrct jehu
so by God.
ohvkt u,t rcs ratf vzv ouhv omgc o,krg rac ,t knhu ovrct ,hc habtc

SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE ONE
INTRODUCTION: IN THE TOWER’S SHADOW

Selection I
The Torah’s Introduction of Abraham
Genesis 11:24-32
11:26 Terach was 70 years old when he fathered Abram, Nachor and Haran.
11:27 These are the chronicles of Terach:
Terach fathered Abram, Nachor and Haran. Haran had a son Lot.
11:28 Haran died during the lifetime of his father Terach, in the land of his birth, Ur
Casdim.
11:29 Abram and Nachor married. The name of Abram's wife was Sarai. The name of
Nachor's wife was Milcah, the daughter of Haran (who was the father of Milcah and
Yiscah).
11:30 Sarai was sterile; she had no children.
11:31 Terach took his son Abram, his grandson Lot (Haran's son), and his daughter-inlaw Sarai (Abram's wife). With them, he left Ur Casdim, heading toward the land of
Canaan. They came as far as Charan and settled there.
11:32 All of Terach's days were 205 years, and Terach died in Charan.



Selection II
The Midrashic Interpretation of How Haran Died
Rashi to Genesis 11:28
The verse states that Haran died “on the face of Terach his father”. The simple meaning
is that he died in Terach’s lifetime. But the Midrash says: There are those who say that it
was because of his father that Haran died. How do? Terach reported Abram to Nimrod
when Abram smashed his idols. Nimrod threw Abram in the furnace, and Haran stood
and watched, saying in his heart: If Abram succeeds, I’m with him. If Nimrod wins, I’m
with him. And when Abram was saved from the furnace and they asked Haran “who are
you with?”, he replied, “I’m with Abram”. They threw him in the furnace and he was
killed. And that’s what it means “he died in Ur [the fire of] Casdim”.
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Selection III
Rashi on the Identity of Yiskah
Rashi to Genesis 11:29
Yiskah was Sarah.





Selection IV
Abraham and the Families of the Earth
Genesis 12:1-3
12:1 God said to Abram, 'Go away from your land, from your birthplace, and from your
father's house, to the land that I will show you.
12:2 I will make you into a great nation. I will bless you and make you great. You shall
become a blessing.
12:3 I will bless those who bless you, and he who curses you, I will curse. All the
families of the earth will be blessed through you.'




Selection V
The Noah and the Vineyard
Genesis 9:18-29
9:18 The sons of Noah who emerged from the ark were Shem, Ham and Yefeth. Ham
was the father of Canaan.
9:19 These three were Noah's sons, and from them, the whole world was repopulated.
9:20 Noah began to be a man of the soil, and he planted a vineyard.
9:21 He drank some of the wine, making himself drunk, and uncovered himself in the
tent.
9:22 Ham, the father of Canaan, saw his father naked, and he told it to his two brothers
outside.
9:23 Shem and Yefeth took a cloak and placed it on both their shoulders. Walking
backwards, they then covered their father's nakedness. They faced away from him and
did not see their father naked.
9:24 Noah awoke from his wine-induced sleep, and he realized what his youngest son
had done to him.
9:25 He said, 'Cursed is Canaan! He shall be a slave's slave to his brothers!'
9:26 He then said, 'Blessed be God, the Lord of Shem! Canaan shall be his slave!
9:27 May God expand Yefeth, but may He dwell in the tents of Shem. Let Canaan be
their slave!'
9:28 Noah lived 350 years after the flood.
9:29 All of Noah's days were 950 years, and he died.
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Selection VI
The Singular “Vayikach” and Shem and Yefet’s Actions
Rashi to Genesis 9:23
The verse states: And Shem and Yefet “took” [singular form of took]. Not “and they
took”, but “and he took”. It teaches that Shem took more initiative in this good deed than
did Yefet [i.e. Shem was the prime mover].
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE TWO
LOT, LAND AND LEGACY

Selection I
Adam’s Command to Be Fruitful and Multiply and His Dominion Over Land
Genesis 1:28-29
1:28 God blessed them. God said to them, 'Be fertile and become many. Fill the land and
conquer it. Dominate the fish of the sea, the birds of the sky, and every beast that walks
the land.
1:29 God said, 'Behold, I have given you every seedbearing plant on the face of the earth,
and every tree that has seedbearing fruit. It shall be to you for food.

Selection II
Noah’s Command to Be Fruitful and Multiply and His Dominion Over Land
Genesis 9:1-3
9:1 God blessed Noah and his children. He said to them, 'Be fruitful and multiply, and fill
the earth.
9:2 There shall be a fear and dread of you instilled in all the wild beasts of the earth, and
all the birds of the sky, in all that will walk the land, and in all the fish of the sea. I have
placed them in your hands.
9:3 'Every moving thing that lives shall be to you as food. Like plant vegetation, I have
[now] given you everything.
Selection III
Abraham’s Promise of Children and Dominion Over Land
Genesis 12:2-7
12:1 God said to Abram, 'Go away from your land, from your birthplace, and from your
father's house, to the land that I will show you.
12:2 I will make you into a great nation. I will bless you and make you great. You shall
become a blessing.
12:3 I will bless those who bless you, and he who curses you, I will curse. All the
families of the earth will be blessed through you.'
12:4 Abram went as God had directed him, and Lot went with him. Abram was 75 years
old when he left Charan.
12:5 Abram took his wife Sarai, his nephew Lot, and all their belongings, as well as the
people they had gathered, and they left, heading toward Canaan. When they came to
Canaan,
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12:6 Abram traveled through the land as far as the area of Shechem, coming to the Plain
of Moreh. The Canaanites were then in the land.
12:7 God appeared to Abram and said, 'I will give this land to your off-spring.' [Abram]
built an altar there to God who had appeared to him.
12:8 From there, [Abram] moved on to the mountains east of Bethel. He set up his tent
with Bethel to the West and Ai to the east. He built an altar there and called in God's
name.
12:9 Abram then continued on his way, moving steadily toward the south.
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE THREE
EGYPT



Selection I
The Midrash on the Dispute Between the Shepherds of Abram and Lot
Cited by Rashi to Genesis 13:7



The verse states: “there was a dispute [between the shepherds of Abram and the
shepherds of Lot]. [Why?] Because the shepherds of Lot were wicked, and were grazing
their animals on land belonging to others, and the shepherds of Abram were rebuking
them for stealing. At which point, the shepherds of Lot would say: “The land is given to
Abram, but he doesn’t have an heir. Thus, Lot is his heir – so its not stealing”. However,
the verse states: “The Canaanite and Prizites were then in the land” – meaning, Abram
did not yet take possession of the land, [he was just promised that sometime in the future
he would possess it, but not now].

Selection II
Abram and Sarai’s Sojourn in Egypt as a Foreshadow of Egyptian Slavery
Bereishit Rabbah, 40
One finds that everything that is written with reference to Abram, is also written with
reference to his progeny. For example, when Abram goes down to Egypt, it says: “there
was a famine in the land”, and later, when the Jews go down to Egypt, it says: “for it has
been two years that there has been a famine in the land”. Similarly, with Abram it says
that the famine was “kaved” [hard] in the land, and later, with the Jews, it also says the
famine was “kaved” in the land. Abram said he was coming to sojourn in Egypt, and with
the Jews, they later said to Pharaoh, “we have come to sojourn in the land…”. … with
Abram, it is written; “they will kill me, and let you [Sarai] live”, and later, with respect
to the Israelites, it says: “any boy that is born, throw him into the river”. With Abram, it
says: “say you are my sister so that they will do good to me”, and with the Jews in Egypt,
it says: “God did good to the midwives [who preserved the lives of the male children…].
When Abram left Egypt, it says: “Abram was heavy with animals and possessions”, and
with the Jews, when they left Egypt, it says “God brought them out of Egypt with gold
and silver”…
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Selection III
The Law of Yibum [Leverite Marriage] in Deuteronomy
Bereishit Rabbah, 25:5-10

25:5 When brothers live together, and one of them dies childless, the dead man's wife shall not be
allowed to marry an outsider. Her husband's brother must cohabit with her, making her his wife,
and thus performing a brother-in-law's duty to her.
25:6 The first-born son whom she bears will then perpetuate the name of the dead brother, so that his
name will not be obliterated from Israel.
25:7 If the man does not wish to take his brother's wife, the sister-in-law shall go up to the elders in court,
and declare, 'My brother-in-law refuses to perpetuate his brother's name in Israel, and will not
consent to perform his brotherly duty with me.'
25:8 The elders of his city shall summon him and speak to him. If he remains firm, he must say, 'I do not
want to take her.'
25:9 His sister-in-law shall then approach him before the elders, take off his shoe and spit toward his
face. She shall then declare, 'This is what shall be done to the man who will not build up a family for
his brother.'
25:10 The name of [that place] shall then be known in Israel as, 'the house [where] the shoe was
removed.'

Selection IV
Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
Genesis 12:8-13:4
From there, [Abram] moved on to the mountains east of Bethel. He set up his tent 12:8
with Bethel to the West and Ai to the east. He built an altar there and called in God's
.name
.Abram then continued on his way, moving steadily toward the south 12:9

There was a famine in the land. Abram headed south to Egypt to stay there for a 12:10
.while, since the famine had grown very severe in the land
As they approached Egypt, he said to his wife Sarai, 'I realize that you are a good- 12:11
.looking woman
When the Egyptians see you, they will assume that you are my wife and kill me, 12:12
.allowing you to live
If you would, say that you are my sister. They will then be good to me for your 12:13
'.sake, and through your efforts, my life will be spared
.When Abram came to Egypt, the Egyptians saw that his wife was very beautiful 12:14
Pharaoh's officials saw her, and spoke highly of her to Pharaoh. The woman was 12:15
.taken to Pharaoh's palace
He treated Abram well because of her, and [Abram] thus acquired sheep, cattle, 12:16
.donkeys, male and female slaves, she-donkeys, and camels
God struck Pharaoh and his palace with severe plagues because of Abram's wife 12:17
.Sarai
Pharaoh summoned Abram and said, 'How could you do this to me? Why didn't 12:18
?you tell me that she was your wife
2

Why did you say that she was your sister so that I should take her to myself as a 12:19
'!wife? Now here is your wife! Take her and go
Pharaoh put men in charge of [Abram], and they sent him on his way along with 12:20
his wife and all that was his.
Abram headed northward to the Negev along with his wife and all that was his, 13:1
.including Lot
.Abram was very rich, with livestock, silver and gold 13:2
He continued on his travels, from the Negev toward Bethel, until [he came to] the 13:3
,place where he originally had his tent, between Bethel and Ai
..the site of the altar that he had built there at first. Abram called in God's name 13:4

Selection V
Ramban on Abram’s Descent to Egypt
Nachmanides to Genesis 12:10
…You should know, that Abraham, our forefather, sinned greatly – albeit unintentionally
– in that he placed his wife in danger of transgressing, because of his fear that the
Egyptians would kill him. Instead, he should have had faith in God that He would save
him and his wife and all that was theirs, for indeed, God has the power to save.
Moreover, his leaving the land because of famine was also a sin, for the Lord can deliver
from famine and can redeem one from death. And it was on account of this episode that it
was decreed upon Abram’s progeny that they be exiled in Egypt at the hands of
Pharaoh…
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE THREE
FROM SHECHEM TO AI

Selection I
From Shechem to Ai
Genesis 12:6-9
12:6 Abram traveled through the land as far as the area of Shechem, coming to the Plain
of Moreh. The Canaanites were then in the land.
12:7 God appeared to Abram and said, 'I will give this land to your off-spring.' [Abram]
built an altar there to God who had appeared to him.
12:8 From there, [Abram] moved on to the mountains east of Bethel. He set up his tent
with Bethel to the West and Ai to the east. He built an altar there and called in God's
name.
12:9 Abram then continued on his way, moving steadily toward the south.

Selection II
Abraham Comes to Shechem
Rashi to Genesis 12:6
The verse says that he came “until the place of Shechem”. [Why there? He came there] to
pray for the children of Jacob, when they would later go to battle in Shechem…

Selection III
The First Altar
Rashi to Genesis 12:7
The verse states that he built an altar. [Why did he do so?] In recognition of the news
about his progeny, and the news about [him having] the Land of Israel.



Selection IV
The Second Altar
Rashi to Genesis 12:8
[Why did he build an altar near Ai?] Because he prophesized that in the future, his
children would stumble there over the sin of Achan, and he prayed there on their behalf.
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Selection V
Jacob Tells Joseph to Go to Shechem
Rashi to Genesis 37:14
The verse states that Joseph came to Shechem – a place destined for bad tidings. There
the tribes corrupted themselves [over the sale of Joseph]; there Dinah was raped; there,
the Kingdom of David was split…




Selection VI
The Coronation of Rechavam in Shechem
I Kings, 12:1
And Rechavam when to Shechem, for all of Israel had gone to Shechem to crown him
king.




Selection VII
The Rape of Dinah
Genesis 34:1-6; 34:25
34:1 Leah's daughter Dinah, whom she had borne to Jacob, went out to visit some of the local girls.
34:2 She was seen by Shechem, son of the chief of the region, Chamor the Hivite. He seduced her, slept
with her, and [then] raped her.
34:3 Becoming deeply attached to Jacob's daughter Dinah, he fell in love with the girl, and tried to make
up with her.
34:4 Shechem said to his father Chamor, 'Get me this young girl as a wife.'
34:5 Jacob learned that his daughter Dinah had been defiled. His sons were in the field with the livestock,
and Jacob remained silent until they came home.
34:6 Meanwhile, Shechem's father, Chamor, came to Jacob to speak with him….
34:25 …On the third day, when [the people] were in agony, two of Jacob's sons, Simeon and Levi, Dinah's
brothers, took up their swords. They came to the city without arousing suspicion and killed every
male.

Selection VIII
Shimon and Levi’s Response to Jacob, on Why They Acted Against Shechem
Genesis 34:31
'Should he have been allowed to treat our sister like a prostitute?' they replied.
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Selection IX
God’s Characterization of Achan’s Sin as a Collective Failing
Joshua 7:11
Israel has sinned; they have also transgressed my covenant that I commanded them; they
have also taken from the ban; they have stolen, lied and put it into their vessels…

Selection X
The Appointment of a King is Allowed Only After the Final Conquest of the Land
Deuteronomy 17:14
When you come to the land that God will give you, and you take possession of it, and you
settle it – and then you will say: “let me place upon myself a king, like all the other
nations that are around me…”.
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE FIVE
A PROMISE INTENSIFIED


Selection I
Lot Chooses Sedom
Rashi to Genesis 13:11
The verse states that Lot traveled “from Kadmon / from the East”. This means, he
traveled from where Abram was, and traveled to the west of Abram. It turns out, then,
that he traveled from east to west. And the Midrash states: It means that he caused
himself to travel away from the “Kadmono Shel Olam” – from the First Cause of the
World; i.e. the Almighty Himself. It was as if Lot said to himself: “I don’t want anything
to do with Abram, or with his God.”
Selection II
Lot Leaves Abraham
Genesis 13:8-11
:8 Abram said to Lot, 'Let's not have friction between me and you, and between my
herdsmen and yours. After all, we're brothers.
13:9 All the land is before you. Why not separate from me? If you [go to] the left, I will
go to the right; if to the right, I will take the left.'
13:10 Lot looked up and saw that the entire Jordan Plain, all the way to Tzoar had plenty
of water. (This was before God destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah.) It was like God's own
garden, like the land of Egypt.
13:11 Lot chose for himself the entire Jordan Plain. He headed eastward, and the two
separated.


Selection III
Blessing of Land and Progeny After Parting with Lot
Genesis 13:14-18
13:14 After Lot left him, God said to Abram, 'Raise your eyes, and, from the place where you are now
[standing], look to the north, to the south, to the east, and to the west.
13:15 For all the land that you see, I will give to you and to your offspring forever.
13:16 I will make your offspring like the dust of the earth; if a man will be able to count [all] the grains of
dust in the world, then your offspring also will be countable.
13:17 Rise, walk the land, through its length and breadth, for I will give it [all] to you.'
13:18 Abram moved on. He came and settled in the Plains of Mamre, in Hebron, and there he built an
altar to God.
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Selection IV
Abraham and the King of Sedom
Genesis 14:16-22
14:16 [Abram] brought back all the property. He also brought back his kinsman Lot and
all his goods, along with the women and the [other] people.
14:17 After he returned from his victory over Chedorlaomer and his allied kings, the king
of Sodom came out to greet him in Level Valley (now King's Valley).
14:18 Malkhi-tzedek king of Salem brought forth bread and wine. He was a priest to God,
the Most High.
14:19 He blessed [Abram], and said, 'Blessed be Abram to God Most High, Possessor of
heaven and earth.
14:20 And blessed be God Most High, who delivered your enemies into your hand.'
[Abram then] gave him a tenth of everything.
14:21 The king of Sodom said to Abram, 'Give me the people. You can keep the goods.'
14:22 Abram replied to the king of Sodom, 'I have lifted my hand [in an oath] to God
Most High, Possessor of heaven and earth!
Selection V
The Birth of Moses; Miriam and the Daughter of Pharaoh at the Nile
Exodus 2:1-8
2:1 A man of the house of Levi went and married Levi's daughter.
2:2 The woman became pregnant and had a son. She realized how extraordinary [the
child] was, and she kept him hidden for three months.
2:3 When she could no longer hide him, she took a papyrus box, coating it with asphalt
and pitch, and she placed the child in it. She placed it in the rushes near the bank of the
Nile.
2:4 [The child's] sister stood herself at a distance to see what would happen to him.
2:5 Pharaoh's daughter went to bathe in the Nile, while her maids walked along the Nile's
edge. She saw the box in the rushes, and sent her slave-girl to fetch it.
2:6 Opening [the box] she saw the boy. The infant began to cry, and she had pity on it. 'It
is one of the Hebrew boys,' she said.
2:7 [The infant's] sister said to Pharaoh's daughter, 'Shall I go and call a Hebrew woman
to nurse the child for you?'
2:8 'Go,' replied Pharaoh's daughter. The young girl went and got the child's own mother.
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Selection VI
The Midrash: Why Did Miriam Sing at the Sea?
Midrash Rabbah, Exodus 1:22
The verse says: And his sister stood from afar [to see]. Why did Miriam stand from afar?
Rav Amram said in the name of Rav: It was because prior to this, Miriam had prophesied
and had said “My mother is destined to give birth to the son that will save the Jewish
People”. When Moses was in fact born, the house was filled with light. When that
happened, her father stood up and kissed her on the head, saying: “My daughter, your
prophecy has evidently come true!”. And it was because of this prophecy that later, at the
Sea, it says: “Miriam the Prophetess, sister of Aaron, took the musical instruments and
sang.” Why the sister of Aaron and not of Moses? Because she said her prophecy when
she was only the sister of Aaron because Moses was not yet born…
However, when the mother was forced to put Moses in an ark by the river, the father
stood and slapped [Miriam] on the forehead – saying: “My daughter, where is your
prophecy now?...”. And that is why it says: Miriam stood from afar to see. She wanted to
see what would be with her prophecy…






Selection VII
Exodus 15:22-25
Moses Sweetens the Bitter Waters
15:22 Moses led the Israelites away from the Red Sea, and they went out into the Shur
Desert. They traveled for three days in the desert without finding any water.
15:23 Finally, they came to Marah, but they could not drink any water there. The water
was bitter (marah), and that was why the place was called Marah.
15:24 The people complained to Moses. 'What shall we drink?' they demanded.
15:25 When [Moses] cried out to God, He showed him a certain tree. [Moses] threw it
into the water, and the water became drinkable.
It was there that [God] taught them survival techniques and methods, and there He tested
them.
15:26 He said, 'If you obey God your Lord and do what is upright in His eyes, carefully
heeding all His commandments and keeping all His decrees, then I will not strike you
with any of the sicknesses that I brought on Egypt. I am God who heals you.'
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Selection VIII
Pharaoh Threatens Children of Israel at the Sea
Exodus 14:9-13
14:9 Setting out after [the Israelites], the Egyptians overtook them while they were
camping by the sea, at Freedom Valley, opposite Lord-of-the-North. All of Pharaoh's
chariot horses, cavalry and infantry were there.
14:10 As Pharaoh came close, the Israelites looked up. They saw the Egyptians marching
at their rear, and the people became very frightened.
The Israelites cried out to God.
14:11 They said to Moses, 'Weren't there enough graves in Egypt? Why did you have to
bring us out here to die in the desert? How could you do such a thing to us, bringing us
out of Egypt?
14:12 Didn't we tell you in Egypt to leave us alone and let us work for the Egyptians? It
would have been better to be slaves in Egypt than to die [here] in the desert!'
14:13 'Don't be afraid,' replied Moses to the people. 'Stand firm and you will see what
God will do to rescue you today. You might be seeing the Egyptians today, but you will
never see them again.







Selection IX
Prelude to “the Covenant Between the Pieces”
Exodus 15:1-8
15:1 After these events, God's word came to Abram in a vision, saying, 'Fear not Abram,
I am your shield. Your reward is very great.'
15:2 Abram said, 'O Lord, God, what will you give me if I remain childless? The heir to
my household will be Damascus Eliezer.'
15:3 Abram continued, 'You have given me no children. A member of my household will
inherit what is mine.'
15:4 Suddenly God's word came to him: 'That one will not be your heir! One born from
your own body will inherit what is yours.'
15:5 He then took [Abram] outside and said, 'Look at the sky and count the stars. See if
you can count them.' [God] then said to him, 'That is how [numerous] your descendants
will be.'
15:6 [Abram] believed in God, and He counted it as righteousness.
15:7 [God] said to him, 'I am God who took you out of Ur Casdim to give you this land
as a possession.'
15:8 'O Lord, God,' replied [Abram], 'How can I really know that it will be mine?'
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE SIX
EGYPT REDUX: THE ADVENT OF HAGAR


Selection I
Torah as an Inheritance
Deuteronomy 33:4
The Torah was commanded to us by Moshe; an inheritance of the Congregation of Jacob.


Selection II
Who Owns Torah?
Talmud Bavli, Kiddushin 32a-b
Rav Matna said in the name of R’ Chisda: A father who waives his honor; his honr is
waived. A sage who waives his honor; his honor is not waived. But R’ Yosef said: Even a
sage who waives his honor, his honor is waived, as it says: God walked before then by
day.
Rava objected: One minute. There, we were dealing with the Master of the Universe, and
the whole world is his. Of course He can waive his honor. But with the sage, is the Torah
really his, such that he might waive the honor that comes to him from it?
Rava considered and responded to himself: Yes, indeed, the Torah is his, as it is written:
And in his Torah, he immerses himself, day and night.



Selection III
Abraham Negotiates for a Burial Plot
Genesis 23:3-17
23:3 Abraham rose from beside his dead, and he spoke to the children of Heth.
23:4 'I am an immigrant and a resident among you,' he said. 'Sell me property for a burial place with you
so that I can bury my dead, [and not have her here] right in front of me.'
23:5 The children of Heth replied to Abraham, saying to him,
23:6 'Listen to us, Sir. You are a prince of God in our midst. Take our best burial site to bury your dead.
No one among us will deny you his burial site to bury your dead.'
23:7 Abraham rose, and he bowed down to the local people, the children of Heth.
23:8 He spoke to them and said, 'If you really want to help me bury my dead and [put her out of] my
presence, listen to me, and speak up for me to Ephron son of Tzohar.
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23:9 Let him sell me the Makhpelah Cave, which belongs to him, at the edge of his field. Let him sell it to
me in your presence for its full price, as a burial property.'
23:10 Ephron was then sitting among the children of Heth. Ephron the Hittite replied to Abraham in the
presence of the children of Heth, so that all who came to the city gate could hear.
23:11 'No, my lord,' he said. 'Listen to me. I have already given you the field. I have [also] given you the
cave that is there. Here, in the presence of my countrymen, I have given it to you. Bury your dead.'
23:12 Abraham bowed down before the local people.
23:13 He spoke to Ephron so that all the local people could hear. 'If you will only listen to me,' he said. 'I am
giving you the money for the field. Take it from me, and I will bury my dead there.'
23:14 Ephron replied to Abraham, saying to him,
23:15 'My lord, listen to me. What's 400 silver shekels worth of land between you and me? Bury your
dead.'
23:16 Abraham understood what Ephron meant. He weighed out for Ephron the silver that had been
mentioned in the presence of the children of Heth, 400 shekels in negotiable currency.
23:17 Ephron's field in Makhpelah adjoining Mamre thus became [Abraham's] uncontested property.
[This included] the field, its cave, and every tree within its circumference


Selection IV
Hagar and the Birth of Ishmael
Genesis 16:1-12
16:1 Abram's wife Sarai had not borne him any children. She had an Egyptian slave-girl by the name of
Hagar.
16:2 Sarai said to Abram, 'God has kept me from having children. Come to my slave, and hopefully I will
have sons through her.' Abram heeded Sarai.
16:3 After Abram had lived in Canaan for ten years, his wife Sarai took Hagar the Egyptian her slave,
and gave her to her husband Abram as a wife.
16:4 [Abram] came to her, and she conceived. When she realized that she was pregnant, she looked at
her mistress with contempt.
16:5 Sarai said to Abram, 'It's all your fault! I myself placed my slave in your arms! Now that she sees
herself pregnant, she looks at me with disrespect. Let God judge between me and you!'
Abram
replied to Sarai, 'Your slave is in your hands. Do with her as you see fit.' Sarai abused her,
16:6
and [Hagar] ran away from her.
16:7 An angel of God encountered her by a spring in the desert, in the oasis on the road to Shur.
16:8 [The angel] said, 'Hagar, maid of Sarai! From where are you coming, and where are you going?'
'I am running away from my mistress, Sarai,' she replied.
16:9 The angel of God said to her, 'Return to your mistress, and submit yourself to her.'
16:10 [Another] angel said in God's name, 'I will grant you many descendants. They will be so many that
they will be uncountable.'
16:11 [Still another] angel of God said to her, 'You are pregnant, and will give birth to a son. You must
name him Ishmael, for God has heard your prayer.
16:12 He will be a rebel. His hand will be against everyone, and everyone's hand will be against him. Still,
he will dwell undisturbed near all his brothers.'



Selection V
Yerushah: Children and Land
Genesis, Beginning of Chapter 15
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15:1 After these events, God's word came to Abram in a vision, saying, 'Fear not Abram, I am your shield.
Your reward is very great.'
15:2 Abram said, 'O Lord, God, what will you give me if I remain childless? The heir to my household will
be Damascus Eliezer.'
Abram
continued, 'You have given me no children. A member of my household will inherit what is
15:3
mine.'
15:4 Suddenly God's word came to him: 'That one will not be your heir! One born from your own body
will inherit what is yours.'
15:5 He then took [Abram] outside and said, 'Look at the sky and count the stars. See if you can count
them.' [God] then said to him, 'That is how [numerous] your descendants will be.'
15:6 [Abram] believed in God, and He counted it as righteousness.
15:7 [God] said to him, 'I am God who took you out of Ur Casdim to give you this land as a possession.'
15:8 'O Lord, God,' replied [Abram], 'How can I really know that it will be mine?'
15:9 [God] said to him, 'Bring for Me a prime heifer, a prime goat, a prime ram, a dove and a young
pigeon.'
15:10 [Abram] brought all these for Him. He split them in half, and placed one half opposite the
other. The birds, however, he did not split.
15:11 Vultures descended on the carcasses, but Abram drove them away.
15:12 When the sun was setting, Abram fell into a trance, and he was stricken by a deep dark dread.
15:13 [God] said to Abram, 'Know for sure that your descendants will be foreigners in a land that is not
theirs for 400 years. They will be enslaved and oppressed.
15:14 But I will finally bring judgment against the nation who enslaves them, and they will then leave with
great wealth.
15:15 You shall join your fathers in peace, and you will be buried at a good old age.
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE SEVEN
THE OTHER PRINCESS:
SARAI, HAGAR, AND EDEN’S THIRD WORLD

Selection I
Rashi on Sarai’s Anger Towards Abram
Genesis 16:5
Sarai told Abram: My anger is kindled against you. I.e. The blame for my misfortune I
place upon you. [After all], when you prayed to the Master of the Universe and said to
Him, What can you possibly give me, when I am childless, you were praying only for
yourself. You should have instead prayed for both of us – and I would have been
answered along with you!


Selection II
The Midrash on Abraham’s Descent to Egypt and His Progeny’s Subsequent
Slavery There
Bereishit Rabbah 40:6
One finds that everything that is written with reference to Abram, is also written with
reference to his progeny. For example, when Abram goes down to Egypt, it says: “there
was a famine in the land”, and later, when the Jews go down to Egypt, it says: “for it has
been two years that there has been a famine in the land”. Similarly, with Abram it says
that the famine was “kaved” [hard] in the land, and later, with the Jews, it also says the
famine was “kaved” in the land. Abram said he was coming to sojourn in Egypt, and with
the Jews, they later said to Pharaoh, “we have come to sojourn in the land…”. … with
Abram, it is written; “they will kill me, and let you [Sarai] live”, and later, with respect
to the Israelites, it says: “any boy that is born, throw him into the river”. With Abram, it
says: “say you are my sister so that they will do good to me”, and with the Jews in Egypt,
it says: “God did good to the midwives [who preserved the lives of the male children…].
When Abram left Egypt, it says: “Abram was heavy with animals and possessions”, and
with the Jews, when they left Egypt, it says “God brought them out of Egypt with gold
and silver”…
Selection III
Rashi on the Identity of Hagar
Rashi to Genesis 16:1



The verse states that Hagar was an Egyptian maidservant. She was in fact the daughter of
Pharaoh. When Pharaoh saw the miracles that took place on behalf of Sarai, he said:
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“Better that my daughter be a maidservant in this household, than a mistress in another
household.”
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE TEN
ENGLISH SOURCE NOTES


Selection I
The Rainbow Covenant
Genesis 9:1-11
9:1 God blessed Noah and his children. He said to them, 'Be fruitful and multiply, and fill
the earth.
9:2 There shall be a fear and dread of you instilled in all the wild beasts of the earth, and
all the birds of the sky, in all that will walk the land, and in all the fish of the sea. I have
placed them in your hands.
9:3 'Every moving thing that lives shall be to you as food. Like plant vegetation, I have
[now] given you everything.
9:4 But nevertheless, you may not eat flesh of a creature that is still alive.
9:5 'Only of the blood of your own lives will I demand an account. I will demand [such]
an account from the hand of every wild beast. From the hand of man - [even] from the
hand of a man's own brother - I will demand an account of [every] human life.
9:6 He who spills human blood shall have his own blood spilled by man, for God made
man with His own image.
9:7 'Now be fruitful and multiply, swarm all over the earth and become populous on it.'
9:8 God said to Noah and his sons with him,
9:9 'I Myself am making a covenant with you and with your offspring after you.
9:10 [It will also include] every living creature that is with you among the birds, the
livestock, and all the beasts of the earth with you - all who left the ark, including every
animal on earth.
9:11 I will make My covenant with you, and all life will never be cut short by the waters
of a flood. There will never again be a flood to destroy the earth.'
Selection II
The Circumcision Covenant
Genesis 17:4-10

17:4 'As far as I am concerned, here is My covenant with you: You shall be the father of
a horde of nations.
17:5 No longer shall you be called Abram. Your name shall become Abraham, for I have
set you up as the father of a horde of nations.
17:6 I will increase your numbers very, very much, and I will make you into nations kings will be your descendants.
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17:7 I will sustain My covenant between Me and between you and your descendants after
you throughout their generations, an eternal covenant; I will be a God to you and to your
offspring after you.
17:8 To you and your offspring I will give the land where you are now living as a
foreigner. The whole land of Canaan shall be [your] eternal heritage, and I will be a God
to [your descendants].'
17:9 God [then] said to Abraham, 'As far as you are concerned, you must keep My
covenant - you and your offspring throughout their generations.
17:10 This is My covenant between Me, and between you and your offspring that you
must keep: You must circumcise every male.

Selection III
Circumcision Before Jews Enter the Land
Joshua 5:1-12
[1] And it came to pass, when all the kings of the Amorites, which were on the side of
Jordan westward, and all the kings of the Canaanites, which were by the sea, heard that
the LORD had dried up the waters of Jordan from before the children of Israel, until we
were passed over, that their heart melted, neither was there spirit in them any more,
because of the children of Israel.
[2] At that time the LORD said unto Joshua, Make thee sharp knives, and circumcise
again the children of Israel the second time.
[3] And Joshua made him sharp knives, and circumcised the children of Israel at the hill
of the foreskins.
[4] And this is the cause why Joshua did circumcise: All the people that came out of
Egypt, that were males, even all the men of war, died in the wilderness by the way, after
they came out of Egypt.
[5] Now all the people that came out were circumcised: but all the people that were born
in the wilderness by the way as they came forth out of Egypt, them they had not
circumcised.
[6] For the children of Israel walked forty years in the wilderness, till all the people that
were men of war, which came out of Egypt, were consumed, because they obeyed not the
voice of the LORD: unto whom the LORD sware that he would not shew them the land,
which the LORD sware unto their fathers that he would give us, a land that floweth with
milk and honey.
[7] And their children, whom he raised up in their stead, them Joshua circumcised: for
they were uncircumcised, because they had not circumcised them by the way.
[8] And it came to pass, when they had done circumcising all the people, that they abode
in their places in the camp, till they were whole.
[9] And the LORD said unto Joshua, This day have I rolled away the reproach of Egypt
from off you. Wherefore the name of the place is called Gilgal unto this day.
[10] And the children of Israel encamped in Gilgal, and kept the passover on the
fourteenth day of the month at even in the plains of Jericho.
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[11] And they did eat of the old corn of the land on the morrow after the passover,
unleavened cakes, and parched corn in the selfsame day.
[12] And the manna ceased on the morrow after they had eaten of the old corn of the land;
neither had the children of Israel manna any more; but they did eat of the fruit of the land
of Canaan that year.
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE ONE
INTRODUCTION: IN THE TOWER’S SHADOW

Selection I
The Torah’s Introduction of Abraham
Genesis 11:24-32
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Selection II
The Midrashic Interpretation of How Haran Died
Rashi to Genesis 11:28
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Selection III
Rashi on the Identity of Yiskah
Rashi to Genesis 11:29



 "




Selection IV
Abraham and the Families of the Earth
Genesis 12:1-3
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Selection V
The Noah and the Vineyard
Genesis 9:18-29
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Selection VI
The Singular “Vayikach” and Shem and Yefet’s Actions
Rashi to Genesis 9:23
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE TWO
LOT, LAND AND LEGACY

Selection I
Adam’s Command to Be Fruitful and Multiply and His Dominion Over Land
Genesis 1:28-29

ovk rnthu ohvkt o,t lrchu
,dsc usru vacfu .rtv ,t utknu ucru urp ohvkt
.rtv kg ,anrv vhj kfcu ohnav ;ugcu ohv
grz cag kf ,t ofk h,,b vbv ohvkt rnthu
uc rat .gv kf ,tu .rtv kf hbp kg rat grz
vkftk vhvh ofk grz grz .g hrp
Selection II
Noah’s Command to Be Fruitful and Multiply and His Dominion Over Land
Genesis 9:-12

ucru urp ovk rnthu uhbc ,tu jb ,t ohvkt lrchu
,hj kf kg vhvh of,ju oftrunu .rtv ,t utknu
vnstv anr, rat kfc ohnav ;ug kf kgu .rtv
ub,b ofshc ohv hds kfcu
Selection III
Abraham’s Promise of Children and Dominion Over Land
Genesis 12:2-7
lhfrcn vfrctu vfrc vhvu lna vksdtu lfrctu kusd hudk lagtu
lkhu vuvh uhkt rcs ratf orct lkhu vnstv ,jpan kf lc ufrcbu rtt lkkenu
u,at hra ,t orct jehu irjn u,tmc vba ohgcau ohba anj ic orctu yuk u,t
,fkk utmhu irjc uag rat apbv ,tu uafr rat oaufr kf ,tu uhjt ic yuk ,tu
vrun iukt sg ofa ouen sg .rtc orct rcghu igbf vmrt utchu igbf vmrt
oa ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu
uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn
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Selection IV
Abram, Nachor and the Death of Haran
Genesis 11:26-32
ohgca jr, hjhu
jr, ,sku, vktu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t skuhu vba
yuk ,t shkuv irvu irv ,tu rujb ,t orct ,t shkuv jr,
ohsaf rutc u,skun .rtc uhct jr, hbp kg irv ,nhu
oau hra orct ,at oa ohab ovk rujbu orct jehu
hra hv,u vfxh hctu vfkn hct irv ,c vfkn rujb ,at
irv ic yuk ,tu ubc orct ,t jr, jehu sku vk iht vreg
ohsaf rutn o,t utmhu ubc orct ,at u,kf hra ,tu ubc ic
jr, hnh uhvhu oa ucahu irj sg utchu igbf vmrt ,fkk
irjc jr, ,nhu vba oh,tnu ohba anj
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE THREE
EGYPT


Selection I
The Midrash on the Dispute Between the Shepherds of Abram and Lot
Rashi to Genesis 13:7


           

                
                  
            
Selection II
Abram and Sarai’s Sojourn in Egypt as a Foreshadow of Egyptian Slavery
Bereishit Rabbah, 40

בראשית רבה )וילנא( פרשה מ ד"ה ו ולאברם היטיב
ו ולאברם היטיב בעבורה ,ויהי לו צאן ובקר וגו' ויצו עליו פרעה
אנשים וישלחו אותו ,ר' פנחס בשם רבי הושעיא רבה אמר ,אמר
הקב"ה לאברהם אבינו צא וכבוש את הדרך לפני בניך ,את מוצא כל
מה שכתוב באברהם ,כתיב בבניו ,באברהם כתיב) ,שם /בראשית /יב(
ויהי רעב בארץ ,בישראל כתיב )שם /בראשית /מה( כי זה שנתים
הרעב בקרב הארץ ,באברהם כתיב )שם /בראשית /יב( וירד אברם
מצרימה לגור שם ,ובישראל כתיב )במדבר כ( וירדו אבותינו
מצרימה ,באברהם כתיב לגור שם ,ובישראל כתיב לגור בארץ באנו,
באברהם כתיב כי כבד הרעב בארץ כנען ,בישראל כתיב והרעב כבד
בארץ ,באברהם כתיב ויהי כאשר הקריב ,בישראל כתיב ופרעה הקריב,
באברהם כתיב )בראשית יב( והרגו אותי ואותך יחיו ובישראל כתיב
)שמות א( כל הבן הילוד היאורה תשליכוהו ,באברהם כתיב אמרי נא
אחותי את למען ייטב לי בעבורך וגו' ,ובישראל כתיב וייטב אלהים
למילדות ,באברהם כתיב ויהי כבוא אברם מצרימה ,ובישראל כתיב
)שם /שמות א' (/אלה שמות בני ישראל הבאים מצרימה ,באברהם כתיב
)בראשית יג( ואברם כבד מאד במקנה ,ובישראל כתיב )תהלים קה(
ויוציאם בכסף וזהב ,באברהם כתיב ויצו עליו פרעה ,ובישראל כתיב
ותחזק מצרים על העם ,באברהם כתיב וילך למסעיו ,ובישראל כתיב
אלה מסעי בני ישראל.
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Selection III
The Law of Yibum [Leverite Marriage] in Deuteronomy
Deuteronomy, 25:5-10
icu ovn sjt ,nu usjh ohjt ucah hf
vatk uk vjeku vhkg tch vnch rz ahtk vmujv ,nv ,at vhv, tk uk iht
ktrahn una vjnh tku ,nv uhjt oa kg oueh sk, rat rufcv vhvu vnchu
vrntu ohbezv kt vrgav u,nch v,kgu u,nch ,t ,jek ahtv .pjh tk otu
urcsu urhg hbez uk utreu hnch vct tk ktrahc oa uhjtk ohevk hnch itn
vmkju ohbezv hbhgk uhkt u,nch vadbu v,jek h,mpj tk rntu sngu uhkt
vbch tk rat ahtk vagh vff vrntu v,bgu uhbpc verhu ukdr kgn ukgb
kgbv .ukj ,hc ktrahc una trebu uhjt ,hc ,t
Selection IV
Abram and Sarai Go Down to Egypt
Genesis 12:8-13:4
osen vrvv oan e,ghu
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck
rudk vnhrmn orct srhu .rtc cgr hvhu
vcdbv guxbu lukv orct gxhu
u,at hra kt rnthu vnhrmn tuck chrev ratf hvhu .rtc cgrv scf hf oa
u,at urntu ohrmnv l,t utrh hf vhvu ,t vtrn ,ph vat hf h,gsh tb vbv
hapb v,hju lrucgc hk cyhh ignk ,t h,jt tb hrnt uhjh l,tu h,t udrvu ,tz
stn tuv vph hf vatv ,t ohrmnv utrhu vnhrmn orct tucf hvhu lkkdc
orctku vgrp ,hc vatv je,u vgrp kt v,t ukkvhu vgrp hra v,t utrhu
vuvh gdbhu ohkndu ,b,tu ,jpau ohscgu ohrnju recu itm uk hvhu vrucgc chyhv
orctk vgrp trehu orct ,at hra rcs kg u,hc ,tu ohksd ohgdb vgrp ,t
tuv h,jt ,rnt vnk tuv l,at hf hk ,sdv tk vnk hk ,hag ,tz vn rnthu
u,t ujkahu ohabt vgrp uhkg umhu lku je l,at vbv v,gu vatk hk v,t jetu
uk rat kf ,tu u,at ,tu
stn scf orctu vcdbv ung yuku uk rat kfu u,atu tuv ohrmnn orct kghu
oa vhv rat ouenv sg kt ,hc sgu cdbn uhgxnk lkhu cvzcu ;xfc vbenc
vbatrc oa vag rat jcznv ouen kt hgv ihcu kt ,hc ihc vkj,c vkvt
vuvh oac orct oa trehu
Selection V
Ramban on Abram’s Descent to Egypt
Nachmanides to Genesis 12:10
kuafnc ,esmv u,at thcva vddac kusd tyj tyj ubhct ovrct hf gsu
kf ,tu u,at ,tu u,ut khmha oac juyck uk vhvu wuvudrvh ip usjp hbpn iug
vhkg vuuymba w.rtv in u,thmh od /khmvku ruzgk jf ohvktc ah hf wuk rat
kgu /,unn ubsph cgrc ohvktv hf wtyj rat iug wcgrv hbpn wvkhj,c
ypanv ouenc /vgrp shc ohrmn .rtc ,ukdv ugrz kg rzdb vzv vagnv
tyjvu garv vna:
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE THREE
FROM SHECHEM TO AI

Selection I
From Shechem to Ai
Genesis 12:6-8

sg .rtc orct rcghu
trhu .rtc zt hbgbfvu vrun iukt sg ofa ouen
ichu ,tzv .rtv ,t i,t lgrzk rnthu orct kt vuvh
vrvv oan e,ghu uhkt vtrbv vuvhk jczn oa
osen hgvu ohn kt ,hc vkvt yhu kt ,hck osen
vuvh oac trehu vuvhk jczn oa ichu
Selection II
Abraham Comes to Shechem
Rashi to Genesis 12:6

       
 

Selection III
The First Altar
Rashi to Genesis 12:7


        
Selection IV
The Second Altar
Rashi to Genesis 12:8

    
    

Selection V
Jacob Tells Joseph to Go to Shechem
Rashi to Genesis 37:14
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Selection VI
The Coronation of Rechavam in Shechem
I Kings, 12:1



u,t lhknvk ktrah kf tc ofa hf ofa ogcjr lkhu
Selection VII
The Rape of Dinah
Genesis 34:1-6; 34:25

,utrk ceghk vskh rat vtk ,c vbhs tm,u
.rtv thab hujv runj ic ofa v,t trhu .rtv ,ubcc
cegh ,c vbhsc uapb ecs,u vbghu v,t cfahu v,t jehu
runj kt ofa rnthu rgbv ck kg rcshu rgbv ,t cvthu
hf gna ceghu vatk ,tzv vskhv ,t hk je rntk uhct
cegh arjvu vsac uvben ,t uhv uhbcu u,c vbhs ,t tny
hbcu u,t rcsk cegh kt ofa hct runj tmhu otc sg
stn ovk rjhu ohabtv ucmg,hu ognaf vsav in utc cegh
vagh tk ifu cegh ,c ,t cfak ktrahc vag vkcb hf
o,uhvc hahkav ouhc hvhu
ucrj aht vbhs hjt huku iugna cegh hbc hba ujehu ohctf
rfz kf udrvhu jyc rhgv kg utchu
Selection VIII
Shimon and Levi’s Response to Jacob, on Why They Acted Against Shechem
Genesis 34:31

ub,ujt ,t vagh vbuzfv urnthu
Selection IX
God’s Characterization of Achan’s Sin as a Collective Failing
Joshuas 7:11

ujek odu o,ut h,hum rat h,hrc ,t urcg odu ktrah tyj
ovhkfc una odu uajf odu ucbd odu orjv in
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Selection X
The Appointment of a King is Allowed Only After the Final Conquest of the Land
Deuteronomy 17:14

v,cahu v,arhu lk i,b lhvkt vuvh rat .rtv kt tc, hf
h,chcx rat ohudv kff lkn hkg vnhat ,rntu vc
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE FIVE
A PROMISE INTENSIFIED


Selection I
Lot Chooses Sedom
Rashi to Genesis 13:11


   
    
   

Selection II
Lot Leaves Abraham
Genesis 13:8-11
hv, tb kt yuk kt orct rnthu
ohjt ohabt hf lhgr ihcu hgr ihcu lbhcu hbhc vchrn
hkgn tb srpv lhbpk .rtv kf tkv ubjbt
yuk tahu vkhtnatu ihnhv otu vbnhtu ktnav ot
hbpk vean vkf hf isrhv rff kf ,t trhu uhbhg ,t
ohrmn .rtf vuvh idf vrng ,tu osx ,t vuvh ,ja
gxhu isrhv rff kf ,t yuk uk rjchu rgm vftc
cah orct uhjt kgn aht usrphu osen yuk
osx sg kvthu rffv hrgc cah yuku igbf .rtc
stn vuvhk ohtyju ohgr osx habtu


Selection III
Blessing of Land and Progeny After Parting with Lot
Genesis 13:14:18
rnt vuvhu
vtru lhbhg tb ta ungn yuk srpv hrjt orct kt
vnhu vnseu vcdbu vbpm oa v,t rat ouenv in
lgrzku vbb,t lk vtr v,t rat .rtv kf ,t hf
rat .rtv rpgf lgrz ,t h,nau okug sg
vbnh lgrz od .rtv rpg ,t ,ubnk aht kfuh ot
vbb,t lk hf vcjrku vfrtk .rtc lkv,v oue
iurcjc rat trnn hbktc cahu tchu orct kvthu
vuvhk jczn oa ichu
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Selection IV
Abraham and the King of Sedom
Genesis 14:16-22
t cahu,
odu chav uafru uhjt yuk ,t odu afrv kf
hrjt u,trek osx lkn tmhu ogv ,tu ohabv ,t
u,t rat ohfknv ,tu rngkrsf ,t ,ufvn ucua
oka lkn esm hfknu lknv eng tuv vua eng kt
rnthu uvfrchu iuhkg ktk ivf tuvu ihhu ojk thmuv
kt lurcu .rtu ohna vbe iuhkg ktk orct lurc
kfn ragn uk i,hu lshc lhrm idn rat iuhkg
afrvu apbv hk i, orct kt osx lkn rnthu
hsh h,nrv osx lkn kt orct rnthu lk je
rtu ohna vbe iuhkg kt vuvh kt.
Selection V
The Birth of Moses; Miriam and the Daughter of Pharaoh at the Nile
Exodus 2:1-8
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Selection VI
The Midrash: Why Did Miriam Sing at the Sea?
Midrash Rabbah, Exodus 1:22
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Selection VII
Exodus 15:22-25
Moses Sweetens the Bitter Waters
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Selection VIII
Pharaoh Threatens Children of Israel at the Sea
Exodus 14:9-13
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Selection IX
Prelude to “the Covenant Between the Pieces”
Exodus 15:1-8


orct kt vuvh rcs vhv vktv ohrcsv rjt
lrfa lk idn hfbt orct trh, kt rntk vzjnc
3

hk i,, vn vuvh hbst orct rnthu stn vcrv
rzghkt eans tuv h,hc ean icu hrhrg lkuv hfbtu
aruh h,hc ic vbvu grz v,,b tk hk iv orct rnthu
vz larhh tk rntk uhkt vuvh rcs vbvu h,t
u,t tmuhu larhh tuv lhgnn tmh rat ot hf
ohcfufv rpxu vnhnav tb ycv rnthu vmujv
intvu lgrz vhvh vf uk rnthu o,t rpxk kfu, ot
vuvh hbt uhkt rnthu vesm uk vcajhu vuvhc
,tzv .rtv ,t lk ,,k ohsaf rutn lh,tmuv rat
vbarht hf gst vnc vuvh hbst rnthu v,ark
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE SIX
EGYPT REDUX: THE ADVENT OF HAGAR


Selection I
Torah as an Inheritance
Deuteronomy 33:4

•

   ‘  

Selection II
Who Owns Torah?
Talmud Bavli, Kiddushin 32a-b
- usucf kg kjna ctv :tsxj cr rnt vb,n r"t
kg kjna crv 'hpt :rnt ;xuh cru Ékujn usucf iht - usucf kg kjna crv wkujn usucf
o,v wt,av hfv :tcr rnt /onuh ovhbpk lkuv 'hhu (dh ,una) :rntba wkujn usucf - usucf
wvhrehk vhk khjn - thv vhkhs vru,u tuv vhkhs tnkg v"c ausev
u,ru,cu (t ohkv,) :ch,fs wthv vhkhs vru, wiht :tcr rnt rsv ?thv vhkhs vru, tfv
/vkhku onuh vdvh
Selection III
Abraham Negotiates for a Burial Plot
Genesis 23:3-17
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Selection IV
Hagar and the Birth of Ishmael
Genesis 16:1-12
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Selection V
Yerushah: Children and Land
Genesis, Beginning of Chapter 15
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE SEVEN
THE OTHER PRINCESS:
SARAI, HAGAR, AND EDEN’S THIRD WORLD


Selection I
Rashi on Sarai’s Anger Towards Abram
Genesis 16:5

     


      
     

Selection II
The Midrash on Abraham’s Descent to Egypt and His Progeny’s Subsequent
Slavery There
Bereishit Rabbah 40:6
ו ולאברם היטיב בעבורה ,ויהי לו צאן ובקר וגו' ויצו עליו פרעה
אנשים וישלחו אותו ,ר' פנחס בשם רבי הושעיא רבה אמר ,אמר
הקב"ה לאברהם אבינו צא וכבוש את הדרך לפני בניך ,את מוצא כל
מה שכתוב באברהם ,כתיב בבניו ,באברהם כתיב) ,שם /בראשית /יב(
ויהי רעב בארץ ,בישראל כתיב )שם /בראשית /מה( כי זה שנתים
הרעב בקרב הארץ ,באברהם כתיב )שם /בראשית /יב( וירד אברם
מצרימה לגור שם ,ובישראל כתיב )במדבר כ( וירדו אבותינו
מצרימה ,באברהם כתיב לגור שם ,ובישראל כתיב לגור בארץ באנו,
באברהם כתיב כי כבד הרעב בארץ כנען ,בישראל כתיב והרעב כבד
בארץ ,באברהם כתיב ויהי כאשר הקריב ,בישראל כתיב ופרעה הקריב,
באברהם כתיב )בראשית יב( והרגו אותי ואותך יחיו ובישראל כתיב
)שמות א( כל הבן הילוד היאורה תשליכוהו ,באברהם כתיב אמרי נא
אחותי את למען ייטב לי בעבורך וגו' ,ובישראל כתיב וייטב אלהים
למילדות ,באברהם כתיב ויהי כבוא אברם מצרימה ,ובישראל כתיב
)שם /שמות א' (/אלה שמות בני ישראל הבאים מצרימה ,באברהם כתיב
)בראשית יג( ואברם כבד מאד במקנה ,ובישראל כתיב )תהלים קה(
ויוציאם בכסף וזהב ,באברהם כתיב ויצו עליו פרעה ,ובישראל כתיב
ותחזק מצרים על העם ,באברהם כתיב וילך למסעיו ,ובישראל כתיב
אלה מסעי בני ישראל.
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Selection III
Rashi on the Identity of Hagar
Rashi to Genesis 16:1



       

     :
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SOURCE NOTES
ABRAHAM’S JOURNEY
BY RABBI DAVID FOHRMAN
LECTURE TEN


Selection I
The Rainbow Covenant
Genesis 9:1-11
Orange = God’s Part of the Deal
Aqua = Man’s Part of the Deal
.rtv ,t utknu ucru urp ovk rnthu uhbc ,tu jb ,t ohvkt lrchu
rat kfc ohnav ;ug kf kgu .rtv ,hj kf kg vhvh of,ju oftrunu
vhvh ofk hj tuv rat anr kf ub,b ofshc ohv hds kfcu vnstv anr,
ltu ukft, tk uns uapbc rac lt kf ,t ofk h,,b cag erhf vkftk
uhjt aht shn ostv shnu ubarst vhj kf shn arst ofh,apbk ofns ,t
ohvkt okmc hf lpah uns ostc ostv os lpa ostv apb ,t arst
rnthu
vc ucru .rtc umra ucru urp o,tu ostv ,t vag
of,t h,hrc ,t ohen hbbv hbtu rntk u,t uhbc ktu jb kt ohvkt
,hj kfcu vnvcc ;ugc of,t rat vhjv apb kf ,tu ofhrjt ofgrz ,tu
of,t h,hrc ,t h,nevu .rtv ,hj kfk vc,v htmh kfn of,t .rtv
.rtv ,jak kucn sug vhvh tku kucnv hnn sug rac kf ,rfh tku
Selection II
The Circumcision Covenant
Genesis 17:4-10
Orange = God’s Part of the Deal
Aqua = Man’s Part of the Deal
h,hrc vbv hbt
lna vhvu orct lna ,t sug treh tku ohud iunv ctk ,hhvu l,t
ohudk lh,,bu stn stnc l,t h,rpvu lh,,b ohud iunv ct hf ovrct
lhrjt lgrz ihcu lbhcu hbhc h,hrc ,t h,nevu utmh lnn ohfknu
lgrzku lk h,,bu lhrjt lgrzku ohvktk lk ,uhvk okug ,hrck o,rsk
ohvktk ovk h,hhvu okug ,zjtk igbf .rt kf ,t lhrdn .rt ,t lhrjt
lhrjt lgrzu v,t rna, h,hrc ,t v,tu ovrct kt ohvkt rnthu
ofk kunv lhrjt lgrz ihcu ofhbhcu hbhc urna, rat h,hrc ,tz o,rsk
rfz kf
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Selection III
Circumcision Before Jews Enter the Land
Joshua 5:1-12

,t ohv kg rat hbgbfv hfkn kfu vnh isrhv rcgc rat hrntv hfkn kf gnaf hvhu
vhv tku occk xnhu ubrcg sg ktrah hbc hbpn isrhv hn ,t vuvh ahcuv rat
,ucrj lk vag gauvh kt vuvh rnt thvv ,gc
ktrah hbc hbpn jur sug oc
ktrah hbc ,t knhu ohrm ,ucrj gauvh uk aghu ,hba ktrah hbc ,t kn cuau ohrm
habt kf ohrfzv ohrmnn tmhv ogv kf gauvh kn rat rcsv vzu ,ukrgv ,gcd kt
ogv kfu ohtmhv ogv kf uhv ohkn hf ohrmnn o,tmc lrsc rcsnc u,n vnjknv
ktrah hbc ufkv vba ohgcrt hf ukn tk ohrmnn o,tmc lrsc rcsnc ohskhv
rat vuvh kuec ugna tk rat ohrmnn ohtmhv vnjknv habt hudv kf o, sg rcsnc
,cz .rt ubk ,,k o,uctk vuvh gcab rat .rtv ,t o,utrv h,kck ovk vuvh gcab
o,ut ukn tk hf uhv ohkrg hf gauvh kn o,t o,j, ohev ovhbc ,tu acsu ckj
rnthu
o,uhj sg vbjnc o,j, ucahu kunvk hudv kf un, ratf hvhu lrsc
sg kdkd tuvv ouenv oa trehu ofhkgn ohrmn ,prj ,t h,ukd ouhv gauvh kt vuvh
crgc asjk ouh rag vgcrtc jxpv ,t uaghu kdkdc ktrah hbc ubjhu vzv ouhv
vzv ouhv omgc hukeu ,umn jxpv ,rjnn .rtv rucgn ukfthu ujhrh ,ucrgc
ukfthu in ktrah hbck sug vhv tku .rtv rucgn okftc ,rjnn inv ,cahu
thvv vbac igbf .rt ,tuc,n
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